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Local Steer
SecondAt
Frisco Show
Howard County had annexedan

other of the leading livestock con
ora Monday at San Francisco, but
for the third time this year the top
Hereford was nudged by an Angus
In the final round.

Lloyd Robinson, showing in the

Low om
Due Tonight

Tonight's Big Spring low Is fore
cast as34 degrees, justthis side of
freezing. This morning's low was
recordedas 36 with the high today
seenas 50 degrees. High tomorrow
Js forecast as 54 degrees.Posslbll--J
liy ot scaiicrca snowers is seen lor
tomorrow and skies were likely to
remain overcast.

8 Tht AuoetaUd Preii '
Election day dawned cold In

Texas' northern half andbalmy
In the south.

A new norther had nipped the
temperatures and was whipping
Panhandle with more freezing
temperatures and was whipping
soumesst.

Temperatures were mild ahead
ot the front-Brownsv- ille, had a
pro-daw- n low of 67 but were ex
pectedto drop fast at tne cold front
pushedla. The front was expected
to blanket Texas by Wednesday
daybreak.

Behind the front, Dalhart shiv
ered In morning cold.
Amarillo had 27, Lubbock 30, and
Wichita Tails 33. The nippy weath
er extendeddeepInto CentralTex-
as. Waco had 46.

Brisk winds made the cold seem
colder.

Only two polnts.reporteAjrieasufc.
able rain, Houston .25 Inch and
Beaumont.06, but the WeatherBu-rre- au

forecast rain over most of
the state by Wednesday night.

Moist. Gulf air sliding up over
the wedge of cold air was expected
to set off showersalong the coast
Tuesday, spreading north over
most ot the state by Wednesday
night.

As the cold front approachedthe
coast, the WeatherBureau ordered
small craft warnings up from
Brownsville, Tex., to St Marks,
Fla., for Increasingnortherly winds
reaching 20-3- 0 m.p.h. Tuesdayand
Tuesday night

ThreeTeen-Ager-s Nabbed
Theft Hub Caps

Three teen-age-rs wereIn Juvenile
Jail todayafter havingbeenarrcsU
ed In connection with recent hub
cap thefts.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
this morning that the three have
admittedstealingmore than30 hub
caps,some of them over the week-

end.Two of the youths are 15, and
the other is 14.

They were arrested last evening
in West Big Spring by Policemen
J. D. Campbell and Varnell John-
son. Officers said that 21 .hub caps
now located at the station were
found In the trunk ot one youth's
car.

The boys told Juvenile Officer
Long that they sold about12 ot the
automobile accessoriesprior to ar-
rest.

PatrolmenCampbell andJohnson
arrestedthe youths after receiving
a "tip" from Highway Patrolman
Jimmy Parks,who noticed two hub
caps In a car he had stopped as a
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open class, had the grand champion

Hereford of the Grand National
Livestock Show at San Francisco.
To attain this honor with his classy
1,150-poun-d steer from the Small-woo- d

ranch at Abilene, he had to
nudge out the T--O entry of Sue
While, Big Spring,who wasshowing

In the 4--H Class. Suo's calf took
reserve Hereford honors.

GmrtrThamplonshlptf Hhfr show--

went to a .1,000-poun- d Aberdeen-Angu-s

steer fed out by Penny &
Jamesof Hamilton, Mo, and Robin-
son's animal copped the reserve
championshipof the show.

This was the second time this
year that the Howard County dele-
gation haslost out In the final round
at a major stock show. At Kansas
City Jimmy Fryar had thetop Jun
ior calf as well as top Hereford,
while Robinson had the top Here-
ford In the open class. They both
were nudged by an Angus in the
final round.

County Agent Durward Lewter,
who was In San Francisco for ithe
judging, Is expected to return here
Tuesday evening.The club exhibit-
ors will continueon to Ogden, Utah,
to enter the show there.

Martin Case
SetNov. 15

First of the casesgrowing out of
the tangled fiscal affairs of Martin
County will go to trial In Sweet-
water on Nov. 15.

Judge A. S. Mauzey set three
cases Involving f o r m e r Martin
County Judge James McMorrles
for trial on that date. Two are In
connection with an alleged fence
post.trade bteweenthe former
Judge,.and. --Amos. Jones.. .Marble
Falls. The other hasto do with a
transaction between a Stanton
cleaning shop and a Dallas tailor
supply firm, according to District
Attorney Guilford Jones, Big
log.

The cases were transferred to
the 32nd Judicial District on a
change of venuefrom Martin Coun-
ty In September when Judge
Charles Sullivan of the 118th Dis
trict Court concluded It would be
impossible to obtain a jury because
of the widespread publicity con
cerning the probe Into alleged Ir-

regularities of the county financ
es.

result of a traffic Infraction.
Parks Informed the policemen,

who In turn talked to the automo-
bile driver. The driver stated that
the hub capshadbeen given to him
by two boys and agreed to take
the officers to the boys.

The youths lived in JonesValley
Addition, officers said, and they
had the hub caps In the trunk
of their car when police arrived.
Two were arrestedImmediatelyan
the other was apprehendedsoon
after. The driver stopped by the
highway patrolman'was exonerated
of any wrongdoing and released.

Quite a few hub caps have been
stolen In Big Spring recently, and
over the weekendeight car owners
reported hub cap thefts. Two oth-
ers reportedMonday thathub caps
had been taken from their vehicles
over the weekend also.

The three youths now In Jail will
in all probability be arraigned and
tried In juvenllo court.

CWef M. L. Ktrlay lkt At

In Of Car

OrdersConflict

On Impounding

Of Duval Votes
By Thi AikcUU4 Prtil

Duval Comity ballots lit Tues-

day general election were under
separate and apparently conflict
ing impoundment orders by two
district judges.

One order directed theballota
bfi safeguardedat Alice after polls
close. The other said take them
to Hcbbronvllle.

It wasn't known right off what
the outcomewould be. It has be-

come almost standard practice In
recentelectionsto Impound ballots
In Duval County, politically stormy
bailiwick of GeorceParr.

An order Impounding Duval
Count ballots was issued at La-

redo .Monday night by 49th Dist
Judge R. D. Wright He acted dn
an application by Duval County
Atty. R. K. Luna. Wright ordered
Duval electionrecordstaken to the
Jim Hogg County district clerk at
Hebbronville.

At Alice Tuesdaymorning acting
79th Dist Judge Ray Winder of
Gainesville ordered ballots in
Duval and Brooks counties Im-

pounded at Alice, county seat of
Jim Wells County.

Winder acted on a request by
Asst. Texas Atty. Gen. Willis
Gresham.

TexasAtty. Gen. John Ben Sbep-perd- 's

office has been making an
intensive Investigation of condi-
tions In Duval County, which along
with Jim Wells, Brooks and Starr
counties makes up the 79th Dis-

trict.
There were these events coinci

dent with Tuesday'sgeneral elec-

tion:
1. The state attorney general

reauested that all ballots in the
four counties of the 79th Judicial i

District be impounded for safe--
keepingas soon as tney are count-
ed.

2. A new Duval County Grand
Jury was sworn in aftec much
argument from attorneys repre
sentingParr.

3. A new grand Jury at Houston
subpoenaedrecordsof Duval Coun-
ty and the BenavTdes Independent
School District

4. A transfer of cases Involving
former Ddval County Auditor C. T,

reTkeS by JMaxweUWeS
Jof Ncwoston.

Besides Duval County, the other
counties where ballots were to be
Impounded after counting today
Included Jim Wells, Starr and
Brooks.

Political Interest In the district
centers around thedistrict Judge-
ship and district attorney post.

Democrat C Woodrow Laugnun,
removedfrom the 79th bench last
spring bythe StateSupremeCourt,
faces State Rep. A. J. Vale, who
announced as a write-I-n candidate,

County Atty. Sam Burrls Is the
Democratic nominee for district
attorney and Is opposed by Inde
pendentGerald Weatnerjy of luo
GrandeCity.

Ike's OdessaCall
ProvesEffective A

ODESSA UV-Mr- s. Kenneth Dy-
son, who Is still too young to vote,
did her part In gettingout the vote
for today's general election.

Mrs. Dyson was one ot 10 per-
sons called last Saturday by Pres-
ident Elsenhowerand askedto tel-
ephone 10 friends and neighbors
and urge them to vote.

Her husbandsaid lastnight that
the 20tyear-ol- d housewife had tele-
phoned her 10 friends and "quite
a few more."

Dyson said his wife considers
herself a Democrat but would
have voted for ElsenhowerIn 1952
If she could have. He said she
can't vote this year either she
won't hi 21 until Nov. 23.

YovHw' Lee
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Turnout Runs Higher
ForecastOver Nation
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B. S. Davie, 305 Benton, looks over oneof the king-siz- e general election ballots as he preparesto vote'
at'Box No. 1, City Hall Fire Station. Davie was oneof the first to vote and Ms vote loomed larger and
i.m.r t the div nrearetiatwith relatively few taklna the time to go to the.polls A checkof three city
polling places at noon today showed a total of only 259 votes were
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Voting
Across

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Br Th AwocUUd PrtM

Voting In Texas Tuesday was
like the weather brisk la spots,

mild In others.
One election judge In Borger

called the turnout "Just a steady
8prinkle.M

On a statewide basis only the
races for governor, U.S. senator,

and state
commissioner ofagriculture were
contested.The state also voted on
11 proposed amendments to the
state constitution.

No rain was reportedin the state
before noon to keep people at
home.But In the northern part of
the state cold weatherwas blamed
for slow morning starts.

No big hullabaloo arose la any
ot the statewide contests,and ob-

serversstuck to their original pre
diction ot about 500,000 votes less
thana third of the states potential.

Local racesstirred up some in
terest

Many loyal party members, too,
wanted a good showing, for the
vote tor governorhas a significant
part indetermlnlngdelegate
strength to tne 1356 national presi-
dential conventions.

In Dallas, where Democrat Wal
lace Savageand RepublicanBruce
Alger were running tor Congress,
some boxes reported early voting
almost as heavy as the August
run-of- f. Others, however, said It
was light, slow or poor. Dallas ex
pectedabout 40,080 10 43,000 voles

Fort Worth reported voting "ex
tremely light" Near-freexl- tem
peratures and a working day were,
cited as major factors In holding
down the vote during the early
hours,

Abilene, tod, reported voting
"extremely llfiht"

Borger bad light voting but ex
pectedbusinessto pick up during
the afternoon.

Waco satd the turnout was light

c UNITED- -

7J

Big Ballot, Big Vote

lrt?"ritl

congressman-at-larg-e

Pattern Varied
State Of Texas

In spite of the fact McLenntn
County was Voting on a million
dollar road bond issue. The esti
mate was IB to 29 per centot tne
33,000 voters la the county would
vote.

Houston reported heavy voting.
Most Judges said it was as heavy
or heavier as la the summer pri-
maries.This would mean, a vote of
more than 100,000 in Harris County

unless the threatening' weather
Interfered. ,

Houston had three elections the

Ex-Seam-
an Held

In Girl's Slaying
JQHNSTOWN, Pa. fl Sgt

James A. Blair ot the Pennsyl
vania State Police said today a
one-tim- e Merchant .Marine seaman-

-engineer will be chargedwith
murder In the Halloween "trick-or- -

treat" slaying,ot Karen
Maulc

He was Identified as Harry Gos--
sard, 39. Sgt Blair .said he lived
in the "immediate vicinity" of the
Mauk home la Conemaugh,a com-
munity of about 8,000 ob the out-

skirts ot Johnstown.
Asked about widespreadreports

that Goasard bad admitted the
slaying, Sgt Blair replied:

"No comment"
Blair said Gossardis being held

under heavy guard on a chargeof
"suspicion in connection with the
murder."

The nude body ot little Karen
was discovered early last Friday
In a cemetery about two miles
from her home. She had left heme
the previous evening on a "trick-- .

t" tour ot the neighborhood.
State police said Gemraa auto

has been Impounded as possible
evidence. They said tire marks
were discoverednearthecemetery
whereKaren's unclothed body was
found early last Friday, about six
hours after she left home, The
cemeterywas two miles from the
Mauk residence.

Karen left heme In eae of her
mother's old dresses,a false face
and an old hat Fart of her cos-
tumewas found la a private garage
uear her homea then time before
her body was dlscevered.

Beside her lay a pKtfu&y small
return from her "trick er.treat"
tour a hag, U eaady sd a
apple.

cast during the morning. There

PV?5ft tt.tM
.- - .

generalelection,.Vclty electionfor
mayor andthree couscilmeqanda
school board election for three
membersof the board.

The Houston mayor's race was
hot Incumbent Roy Hofhelnt was
opposed by Louis Welch, former
city councilman, and Alvla S,

Moody, an attorney.
It was on a nationwide Demo

cratic victory that . Texans be-
cause every member ofCongress
from Texas Is a Democrat stood
to gala the most

If the Democratsshould win, the
party would take over

of the VS House and U.S.
Senate,now organisedby Repub-
licans, nose from Texas.

Such a victory would elevate
Rep. Raybura to his former post
of Speakerof the House and would
make Senator Johnson the Senate
Majority Leader. Both positions
are among the-mo- st powerful In
the federal government

Two ether Texans. Rep. Olln
Tesgueof College Stationand Rep.
Omar Burleson ot Anson, would
be elevated to committee chair
manships,both posts
la the schemeof things In Wash
ington.

Although Teague and Burleson
are comparatively new members
ot the House when compared to
a m veteran such as Ray-bur-n;

they would occupy posi
tions it has takenothers decades
to attain. Teague would become
chairman of the Important House
Committee oa Veterans Affairs
while Burleson would take ever
chairmanship of the very Impor
tant House Administration Com
mittee.

Reports that Liberal Democrats
la the state might vote Republican
la retaliation to Gov. Shivers
seemedJust rumors oathe eve of
the voting.

.Ralph Yarbereugh. who carried
the Liberal baaaerla the primary
campatfiM only to lose by some
M.0M votes i the run-of- f. said he
would certainly vote for the party's
Bemlaee,

"By voting for him as a Demo
crat," Yarberoughsaid ot Shivers,
'you candefeat his plan to destroy

the PetcraUc Party in 1956."
Preclact vetteg strength in coun

ty ceaveaUeaw la 1956, he ex-

plained,wUl be, determinedby the
precke tfttal vote la Tuesday's
govsrWs'ateseian.

yirtioMiisss aM he wwua vote
fer aM U eeesesfcitiesMhl aBsead
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DemocratsShow
MostOptimism

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON in America's

millions chosa today between Re
publicans and Democrats to con-
trol the new Congress.' And first
reports from the .polling places

4ndlcated.nclthc-party-had-.reason

for concern over voter apath-y-
something both had said they
feared.

How much the last minute cet--
te prodding by President

Elsenhower, Adlal Stevenson and
other leaderson both sides had
to do with it was uncertain, but
fragmentary early surveys sug
gested heavyballot boxes. Both
parties had Insisted In advance
that such reports would be good
news for them.

Actually there was no certainty
that even the heat ot the closing
drives by the two parifeshadmuch
to do with it All along there had
been some observerswho clung to
the view the voters had already
made tip their minds and were
indifferent only to the politlcaBs
pleas.

Whateverthe reason,werewere
Indicationsof a heavier than antic-
ipated vote in Eastern population
centerssoon alter tnepolls opened.
And the trend appearedto be run
ning that way westwardacrossthe
country. .

la New York City's Manhattan
and Bronx districts, 30 per cent of
the registered voters-ba-d castbal
lots by 11 aja., although. It was
raining and cold. The percentage
was the sameashadvotedatthat
hour In ldeayweather la lastyears
mayorai

In Brooklyn, voting startedat a
slower pace but soon picked up
speed.

"Extremely heavy" was the re
port oa early voting la the Mary-
landandVirginia suburbs ofWash
ington. The capital itself. Is1 vote-
less. --

- Xn.theJ.0th Virginia eeagresstesal
district just acres tne Feteesae
from the capital, the early ballet--
Ing was reported much heavier
thaa normal for aa off year with
no presidential race.There was a
Utter contest for the district's
House seat between Republican
Joel T. Rroyhai and Democrat
John C. Webb.

Some-- election judges were pre
dicting a voting record taere.
'From the biggest,, preclact la

Prince Georses County. Md.. lust
outside theDistrict of Columbia,
came a report of "terrifically
heavy" balloting with over 200
votes In the first hour out of a
registration ot about 3,096.

A judge at eae of the bases la
populous Silver Spring, Md., said
the first hear count was the highest
he had ever seea. At another hex
oyer 20 per cent of the ellgWes
had voted the first hear.

la the Baltimore metropolitan
district, electionofficial described
the vote as "unexpectedlyheavy."

Drive Feared
Behind Schedule
Last scheduledreports were to

be heard.'at noon today la t
UnltedFundcampaign, hut as late
contributionswere being tabulated
drive leaderswere fearful the J62,--

151 would not be readied on
schedule.

The big question mark was in
the Employe Division, which prior
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In Chicago, the first heat'svettag
broughtpredictionsof a very heavy
turnout 4'

Similarly, Ohio cities had aa
early rush to the polls. New Jersey
officials called . the voting there
normal but Increasingin intensity.

The forenoon brought a few scat
tering returnsfrom small precincts
which had polled their entire reg-
istered vote. First In with a count
was Hart'sLocation, N. H., always
an early runner.

The little mountain community
gave Democratic-- candidates la
major races6 votesto 4 for Repub-
licans, Two years age, the Village
voted Republican, 5-- Since then,
two voters have moved away aad
three newcomershave settled hi
Hart's .Location.

Republicans,as they have la the
past, mopped up the 14 votes of
Point Aux Barques,Mich.

la addition to choosing the aew
Congress,voters are ptekteg gov-
ernors la 33'statesaadhundred of
local and state officials.

The campalga Itself closed eat
lsst night with major appealsfrom
both sides.

President Elsenhower f reas t
Washington told the voters "there
Is ao such this as sltthNt eat" the
election. He said la a nationwide
radlo-televisl- oa broadcast,that any
absenteefrom the polls doubles the
value of the ballotcastby a cKlsea
of opposing views.

The Presidentstuck ratherclose
ly to a aoapartlsaaapproach.Bet
caUedJorjveteniJo.akeup their:
minds "wnat program is more la

See ELECTION, Pb.7,Cet. 2

Lower Gas
Price.Seen

JLBCC GsBarCSsRIssV SSsrsnaJf NsTVcbV
statiea Operators here is that Big
Spring residentseaa leek: forward
to buying cheapergas la tte near
future. 1 ,

This opinion was expressedha a
meeting of service,statiea opera-
tors at the Chamberof Conunaree
last aight Representativesof prac-
tically all gasoline stations wars
present

The operators nUnissxf pros
pects for a leveling off of ffassthw
prices, but there were tee many
circumstancesstandingla theway.
The gasolineoutlook with the var--,
teas companies differed so that a
geaeralprice level appeared, im-
possible to those attending.

Semedealersat the meetingex--.

pressedthe opkiioa matBig Spring
will have a "real"-ga-s war ia the
immediatefuture such as that stew
under way ia Midland. The price
cutshereup to bow have beeade-
scribed as a"limited" gaswar.

substantialcontribuUoas.
If thesecome through sitae last

minute, the goal will be aMaiasd,
said Dick Shapsoa eaenl eeav
palga chalraua. Otherwise, she
drive will be'CeaUaued.

Pledges and ceatribuUeasBrief
to today's reports totaled Mt.
This was 79 per cent of the sjeej.

Simpson was to preskte at to-
day's meeting. Oae of,she hag,
lights wm to be the prenateUsa
of awards to top rimpaiga werh-er- a,

lacludlng divisiea ehalrsaea
who exceeded,their quolas.

The only person assured ef a
trophy prior to the repseis was
Mrs, Norman Read, wheee Wesa-en-'s

Division has celleeted SUM
or 1M.I percent of He nasi.

The desk-to-p treahies are to m
to all division chalrauartiahilag
iatu-- aueusay um Heae e
palga ts ended, as well as1 to
top worker w eaei
the sectieachainavaa ta.i
uoa th top worker tasa hireport
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TVVofe For Frsf Time 4t 93
Mrs. Alice Walker; 93orear-ol- d woman of Brooks, Iowa, atudlti an
Iowa absenteeballot In prtparatlon for catting a vote for tha first
timt In herilifft in Tuesday'selection. Mrs. Walker, who said a friend
talked her into IV did not disclose how shevoted. She was bom In
Englandandcamewith her family when shewas 10 to WestBranch,
lowe,.vhrethty lived as neighbors to former Persldent Herbert
Hoovtn Htr.f ither told her when she was a littl egirl, shesaid,that
"it wasn'tsafe fora woman to vote." (AP Wirephoto).

BatistaCelebrates
Victory In Election

'By SAM SUMMERLIN
HAVANA. Cuba. (A-- MaJ. Gen.

Tuljenclo Batista and his support
ers,celebratedvictory early today
aselectionreturns gavetha former
armysergeanta commandinglead
la his presidentialraceagainst the
epponestwho .quit the fight at the
tHh hour.
,f,tM official count reported at 2

&?'. iodiy by the electoral trlbtm--
l SHOWED. JaU3lTTILa .IVKJ.OJa VOUT3

Iron yesterday'sballotlng-t-o 12,950

ioP&esldent.Ramon. Grau. San
Martin. Grau withdrew Sunday
night and orderedbis followers to
boycott the election. The official
returns were from only 617 of the
8,000 polling places.

Semiofficial returns announcedat
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First Date Kiss?
What about a first date kiss?

Sonld you ever, ever kiss a person
the first timeyou are out together?

The standardanswerIs "no" and
usually it's a plenty good one, but
let s be human and admit that
there can bo exceptions.

Ton nay meet a girl and know
Instantly that she's thegal who's
goingto be your "steady," how-

ever, though your intentions may
be the highest and slncerest, try-

ing for a kiss too soon may make
her think you are fresh or the
wrong kind of a boy for to be dat-

ing.
Shemayneeda little time to like,

you asTnuehas you like her. Rush-ln-g

things too fast could get you
nowhere quick.

If you are a girl, and really like
the fellow, patienceIs a must. Even
though he makesthe advances, he
may be testing you to find out if
you will kiss him, and if you will,
he may conclude that your kisses
are too easily won to have much
value.

Yet; in spite of the reasons
against first date kisses,there are
once-ln--a --bluemoon occasions
which make the risks involved
worthwhile. For instance, If you
have a date with a person you
really, really like and thatperson
has so ny other friends, and di-

verting Interestsyou might well be
forgotten as lust "another date"
unlessyou make the date a mem-
orable one.

Naturally your personality can
do a great deal, too. An interested
boy can pursuea girl, but once a
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the same time from army head-
quarters credited Batista with
954,8ST votes to 133.417 for Grau.
This count wasbasedon 6.017 poll-in- g

places.
Army said Batista

was carrying with him to victory
most of the candidatesof his four--
party coalition for
provincial and municipal offices.
including vice presidential candi
date Rafael Guas Irjclan.

The Cuban, strong jnaaaccused
Grau of because "he
teit Tie would lose."

Grau. In quitting, accused the
Batista regime of using terrorism
to Intimidate voters, but bis name
still appearedon the ballots.

Beverly Brandow

20c

25c

ALWAYS

headquarters

congressional,

withdrawing

fellow gets away, the girl Is pretty
helpless to call him back. Hence
the needfor a kiss. This-l- s especi-
ally true if the date is a blind one:
If the couple attend different high
schools, or live across town from
eachother,or even in different
towns. '"

Even so, don't overdo it A little
restrainthas its own merit In arous-
ing interest.

("Prescription for Popularity"
by Beverly Brandow in a
let that is free for the vw
Write her In carerof The Herald).
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Ky. IB When
pranksters kept him awake by
throwing walnuts againstbis fiouw,
Ed Dunbar decided to leave the
front door open.

New, be said to" himself. "X can
get a running starton them the
next time it happens."

But Dunbar fell asleep.Ue awoke
yestcray morning, walked Into
living room and found his cow
staring him la the face.'

To It
EDOWARE, EnglandW Boy

Scouts-- of Edgwire Troop No. 4
havereported that somebody has
stolen their

The building, a
structure 37 feet .long and M feet
wide, vanishedfrom Its site Sat
urday night.

W. Va. Ill A
torchlight parade

modeled after the political displays
of oldleft some burning impres-
sions here last night

OJoUi Charleston-- Mayor-John. X.

Poll
On

AUSTIN (A State Atty. Gen.
John Ben Shepperdsays there is
no use polling school studentsen
segregation if it can't be a sur
prise.

Shepperd'soffice asked forapoll
in blgn schools at Marshall and
Waco yesterday to get the stu
dents' feelings on segregation.
Then he cancelled the polls sud
denly when It was called to public
attention.

He said the polls only possible
value had beenin spontaneousan-

swers given quickly without out-
side influence.

The attorneygeneralsaid he had
hoped to use the responseto the
poll as "a very small part" of the
brief his department is preparing
for the U.S. SupremeCourt in join-
ing with an appeal againstthe

ruling,

Son
PostIn Ohio

CINCINNATI tB RobertTaft Jr.
37, grandson of a president and
son of the late senator,follows his'
father's political footsteps today as
a candidate for the Ohio Legisla-
ture.

Hamilton County,
Republican, elects nine

Eighteencandidates,equal-
ly split between the twomajor
parties, are in the field.

"I think my electionchancesare
pretty good." young Taft told a
reporter. Political observersagreed
with him.
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Cepeahaver and Mlsa ZUsabeth
HallaBan, a candidate for the
Brat et Delegates, said torch
sparksburned holes in their coats.

Tom Sweeney, Republican can
didate for U. S. Senate, reported
bo Incendiary incidents, but said
be got blisters from carrying a
sign.

That Glowing Feeling
TOKYO m University stu-

dents here dd this bit to the
grewlnt folklore of omnivorous
collegians:

Onestudentthrives on 30 burn
Ing butts a day; says the Japa-
nesepress.The real taste of to-
bacco can be.appreciatedonly by
the stomach, he asserts.

?Only to sroeka is to waste,"
he says.

.

Honeymoon Is Over
DENVER W-M- urel L. Webster.

30, denied a police charge yester-
day that he drove at 50 miles an
hour acrossthe 16th Street viaduct
with one arm around a woman.

Webster told Municipal Judge J.
Joe.Jtawllnsnn,his companionwas
his wife and It "is not logical"
that a man would drive, through
town with his arm aroundhis own
wife.

Judge Rawllnson agreedand dis-
misseda .charge of careless

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State) and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bide;.

Big Spring, Texas

r"3gSr5

Irfry Hutton'sNext
Files Divorce rVrtien

LOS ANGELES UV The man ex-

pected to be Betty Button's next
husband filed suit yesterday for
divorce from his present wife.

Alan W. Livingston, record com-
panyexecutive, said the suit that
he will give custody of two chil-
dren to his wife Elaine and provide
reasonably for their support
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Thousandsol cmplesax worn-ou-t tohansted UcnuM body lacks Inn. Fornew
?WM fretlnc after 40, try, Ortret Tbnso
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BIG-VALU- E PACKAGE PLAN

Continues Through Dec. 31 At Tht

BAKER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS

or AS LITTLE AS $70.00,TWO PERSONS, occupyingono room, may en--'

JoyALL' of the FOLLOWING LUXURIES at this beaitiful RESORT HOTEL!

.
' . '

. SEVEN WONDERFUL DAYS of COMPLETE RELAXATION, in
' '

- ' COMFORTABLE AnWIONDlTIONED ROOM;

With
i SPECIAL BREAKFAST EACH MORNING,

served in your room, or in our Coffee Shop; . ;

plus

AN INVIGORATING HEALTH BATH and MASSAGE, DAILY,

and plenty of HEALTH-GIVIN- G MINERAL WATER;

and, of course,
SUN-BATHIN- G in the beautiful BAKER GARDENS, and

SWniliN.THE CRYSTAL. CLEAR POC4 wgather permitting.
" COURTESY CARDS are available for GOLFERS to, use

at the MINERAL WELLS GOLF CLUB on Tuesdaysand Fridays.

Phoneor writ. NOW for RESERVATION

or further Information

BAKER HOTEL - MINERAL WELLS
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SchoolChanges

Before Voters
In DeepSouth

WASHINGTON UUA trlrtu r.ti.of special issuesfrom tchool seg--
ivs.uon 10 iciai security lace
vuicra roaay in 37 atates.

In addition to selectingsenators,
renreinfitlvi and .ut nm.
voters will decide the fate of 232

.constitutional amendment, Initi-
ative and referendum proposal.

Most Involve complex bond Is-

sues, tax questions and proposed
changesIn legislative procedures;

Georgia and Louisiana voters
tackle perhaps the most widely
watched proposala, designed to
avoid mingling of white and Negro
cnuaren in gradeand high schools.

The Supremo Court has ruled
puDiie scnooi segregation uncon
stitutional.

A proposed constitutionalamend-
ment in Georgia would authorize
the state to advancepublic funds
to private individuals for educa-
tional purposes. If approved as ex-
pected, this would clear the way
for eventual elimination of the
Georgia public school system and
its replacementby state-support-

private schools.
South Carolina took a similar

step two years agoby voting to
eliminate a atate constitutional
clause requiring free public
schools.

Louisiana voters are expectedto
approve a proposed constitutional
amendmentinvoking the "state po-

lice power" to continuesegregated
elementary and secondaryschools
"to promote and protect public
health, better educationand the
peaceand good order in the state
and not because of race."

In a showdown, this might pit
the 10th Amendment to the U.S.
Constitution, which grants police
powers to the states, against the
14th Amendment, which guaran-
tees equal rights for all citizens.

Mississippi votes on a proposal
to require that potential voters be
able to read and understandthe
Constitution. Legislative debate
produced the acknowledgement
that this is designedto reduce the
number of Negro voters.

Both Louisiana and'Michigan de-
cide whether to pay specialbonus--
es to Korean War veterans ana
tljelr dependents. .

Michigan also votes on a hotly
debatedproposal to legalize bingo,
under state control, for nonprofit
charitable organizations.

Washington state decideswheth-
er to banTV liquor advertisingbe-

tween 8 a.m. and 10 p.m. This is
one of several local liquor Issues
throughout the country.

Sterling, Nolan Put
On DroughtAid List

AUSTIN tR Gov. Allan Shivers
said Monday he had been told
the VS. Departmentof Agriculture
has approved17 more Texascoun
ties for droughtdisasterrelief.

They are Clay, Coke. DeWltt,
Garza, Guadalupe,Hardeman,
Haskell, Irion, Karnes, Live Oalt,
McMullen. Motley. Nolap. Shackel-
ford. Sterling, Sutton and Tom
Green.

The new designationsbring the
total of counties approvedfor the
relief to 127.
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Whiteface Is Landmark

The giant plastic Htreford bull atop the 90-fo- pylon In front of
the naw headquartersbuilding of the American Hereford

which was lighted up for the first time Oct IB, has alreadybe-

come a landmarkon the Kansas City skyline, both by day and night
The bull, In true colors, Is lighted from within and can be seen for
many miles, especiallyby air travelers.The bull is 19 feet long and
12 feet high and perfectly proportioned.

A Bantam Book (25-cen-t) edition
o! J. FrankDoble'a "A Vaquero of

the Country" is due to reach
all the nation's hundred thousand
newsstandsIn the next few days.

This Is the Austin author's story
of John Young of Alpine, who was
sheriff, Texas Ranger, trail driv-
er, hunter of Mexican bandits, kill- -

Itf of horsethieves,fighter of prai
rie fires and ranch manager.

Earlier Bantam Books reprinted
Doble'a Tho

Hereford breeding cattle will
compete for $13,800 In premium
money at the Expo-
sition and Fat Stock Show at Fort
Worth, Jan.28 through Feb. 6, and
this amount does not Include the
cash premiums totaling $2,335 and
offered for the Hereford bulls In
the carlot and pen divisions.

Among the classes for which
this prize money is offered in addi
tion to the grana and reserve
championbulls andfemales, there
will be the best three bulls
by one exhibitor; best two fe-

males bred and owned by one ex-

hibitor; get of sire, both sexesto
be and all to be own-
ed by one exhibitor, junior get of
sire, both sexes to be represented,
four calves, all owned by one ex-
hibitor; pair of yearlings,one sum-
mer or Junior yearling bull and
one summer or junior, yeaning
heifer; pair of calves, one-juni- or,

senior or bull calf and
one junior, senior or summer
heifer calf.

Deadline for livestock entries Is
Dee. 15.

GeorgeT. Halsell is
of the Hereford division. He

will be assistedby Leon Turner.

For a long time Bruce Frailer
of Howard County Junior College
has been Insisting that the way to
deal with mesqulte, as with all
other desert plants. Is to find
some good use for it.

That is what a Dimmit County
rancher has done, accordingto Dr.
Carl H. Moore, econo
mist of the FederalReserveBank
of Dallas.

Last winter this rancher carried
300 calves through on a ration of
cottonseed meal (about 10 per
cent), molasses.(about 25 per
cent),,and --. ground mesqulte.

All' the-- mesqulte plant, branch-
es, leaves and beans, were util-
ized. The mesqulte was put
through a chipping machine, cut
ting the wood into from one-Inc- h

to two-Inc- h chips. These chips
were blown Into a grinder set with

Crosby Stt
To ReturnTo Air

HOLLYWOOD W-B- lng Crosby
is returning to radio, starting Nov,
22. He will be heard Monday
through Friday on CBS from 8:15
to 9:30 p.m.

It will be the same type of pro-
gram that the croon
er to 'fame nearly 25 years ago.
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skyrocketed

a screen and
thenwere re-ru- n through the grind-

er using a three-eight-hs Inch
screen. This ground wood was then
mixed with cottonseed meal, mo-
lasses and some grain. Cost of
this feed Is practically all labor.

Very favorable results were ob-
tained from the- use-- of this mes-
qulte feed.The calvesput on a sat-
isfactory gain and sold at compar-
able prices. This mesqulte feed,
accordingto tests, runs about nine
and onerquarter per cent protein.

Roy Bearden, two miles south
of Lamesa, combined some of .his
guar last week, and It yielded
300 pounds to tho acre.

Beardensays that when he had

L

fsrWen&
221 W. 3rd St.

Save3.20.Single maintainscon

stant tamparature, WaihabU, 75
wool warranty.AC
DUAL CONTROL Rag. 36,95,.

finished cembintfls Ms grain tor
ghum he didn't needt6 make any
change at all in the combineto hit- -

vest the guar.

yr.

Eldon Moody, who farms near
Lamesa, says he plans to build
some contour borders on dry
land. Thcso bordersare csliy
from eight to 12 inches high, and
it Is estimated they will hold aU
of five to six-Inc- h rain without
losing drop. Some farmers on
flat land preferbordersto terraces
becausethey can be Maintained
very easily.

Jap Baldwin has had contour
lines run on his farm northeast of
Lamesa . . . Dawson County farm-
ers are still drilling small grains
for pasture and cover crons. Bob
Koger has 100 acresof small grain
up to good stand1. . . Earl
Barron has drilled small grain on
terraces to them from wind
and water erosion . . , Among oth
ers who have planted small grains
for pasture and protection are
Olea Fitzgerald of Punkln Center.
Bob Leath of Evaline, Walter Bur--
kett ana sid Wristen of Midway

, Walter and Herman Burkett
are working .their old terraces
with whirlwind" terraccr.

Two years ago the big pastureon
the W. T. Dabbs Ranch, half
mile west of Horn Chapel In
Mitchell County, or six miles
northwest of Colorado City, was
bare of grasswith the exceptionof
some Tobosa and few armarrnt--
lydead clumps orAlkall sacatop.
this was about as far gone as
pasture can go and still produce
beef.

At this' point Mr. Dabbs estab
lished supplemental pasture to
handle his cattle. He used small
grains, Sudan and Blue Panic
grass to do this, but the drought
didn't give the Blue Panic muchof

chance to help him. The stand
of Blue Panic was good enoughnot
to plow up, however, aUd now In
the second year it is fairly well
established and promises to pro-
vide supplementalgrazing In the
years ahead.

For two years now, Mr. Dabbs
has been able to keep his cattle
off his big pasture', and while at
the present there Isn't complete
stand of grass on it, the hills and

Childress Lidy
Lost 20 Print's

With BircfHtnU
Mrs. E. Rucker, 121 Avenue B,

South,Childress,Texas, says she lost
20 poundstaking Barcestrate.

andMrs. R. L. Lancaster,1308
05th Street. Falls. Texas,
statesthat shelost 15 pound.

Bircentrato the original grape-
fruit fulce recipe for taxing on ugly
fat. It the very fint bottle doesnl
show you the way reduce,return
the empty bottle for your money
back. At all Texas druggists.
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flats Chat haft a partial eerernavt
a good start of Buffalo Grass and
Black Grama coming back on
them. The supposedly deadclump
of Alkali Sacaton have grown larg-
er and art showing up through the
Tobosa. This Sacaton has made
a good seed crop this year.

Some,spotl'thafwerdcompletely
bare a couple of years ago still
don,'t show any improvementso far
as good perennial range grasses
are concerned, but these spots
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nave feeea Improvedhf www as
some annualgrasses,and these,In
turn, win provide a litter which
will serveas a nestingplacefor the
better grassesto move Into later.
This grass-and-we- litter will
channel more moisture into the
soil and hold it there, It will keep
down tho soil temperature, and
thus" prevent, In a large measure
the evaporation of such'moisture
as does get Into the.ground. The
good grasses cannot be expected
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to eonta la untfl fliers b a re4
litter for them' to grow In Attei
that, and with proper
Uiv trill ntYufnra l . Ilila" mw. vnu to,-

Mr, Dabbs has him
sen ss migbty well pleasedwith
the results of his pasture resting
plan.

Other pastures over the area,
In

that have been deferred for even
shorter show great
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It wm t Icmjf before thwe people went back on
Vaw 1ft efeey God. Unanimous votes areseldom sin i

itm. "All we people answered wilt one voice."
24:3:

We'reRipeFor A CampaignWhich
M'fiiht AtLeastCleanUp Downtown

downtown, our eyes fell upon
"hMMttfid" tight right la the midst of

8bV mm which It supposed to be ca--e

f attracting business.And what

A tatle of tumbleweeds;streaksat let-

terheads,envelopesand assortedotherpa-
per; a lew cans and a host ot cigarette
butts, etc Here and therevera conditions.
whBe lacking the tumbleweeds,had a lot
M traeh on sidewalksand near curbs In
front ot businessestablishment.

Then and similar scenes looked like
fee very dickens. There Is little excuse
far tfeera. One can understand,although
Bot appreciate, the reason for trash ag

aroundsome vacant property. But
bow In the world can personsIn business
bare the temerity to invite customers.In

SaveSympathyForThoseWho
HaveYetTo StoreAway Memories
Oneof the compensations of accumulated

rears b the remembrance of things
long gone, the accidental recapture of a
pleasant moment presumably forgotten
forever, the return of a state of exalta-
tion ese supposedcould never quite be
corralled again.

Happily for the peace of mankind the
$leasaater fragments of reborn memory
outnumber theunhappyones five to two,
for nature has a way of burying the Intol-

erable undera savingpatina of forgetful-fee- s,

otherwise life would be a bell on
earth.

How sweet are recaptured momentsot
bliss!- - These moments are fleeting, but
bow the savor of them lingers! Howso-
ever transitory these reawakenedatoms
of eternity may be, howsoever trivial the
world might hold them, they string the
advancingyearswith pearlsand light up a
trail Into the sunset wits uneartly eiful-genc- e.

And how utterly trivial they can be. to
stick so fasti

The glint of dew on the splderwebbe-
tween the cotton rows; Icicles supended
from a streetlamp tb form God's own

WashingtonCailing Marquis Ids

AdministrationPrestigeHas
BeenGambledOn Today'sVote

CHICAGO In the last days of the
campaign Republicansin stateafter state
bombarded-th-e White House with appeals
for direct assistancefrom President El-
senhower.The whole prestige of the Ad-

ministration, In effect, has been gambled
on the outcome of tomorrow'selections.

If he had yielded to these pressures,
the .President, time and transportation
permitting would have gone into at least
4? states. North Dakota does not have a
Senatorial contestmis year and, besides,
that state'ssenior Senator, wmiam Laa-
ger, Is not on the bestof terras with the
White House.

Not since the early years of Franklin
SeoseveU'spolitical supremacyduring the
'36s .has there beensuch a determined
exampleof coattatl riding. In every state
where there are key contests the Republi-
cantheme is Ike and Ike's prayerful de-

sire to have Senator X or Congressman
7 returned to Washington. For purposes
f getting it doesn't mat-

ter that SenatorX worked to put over the
' Bricker amendment,which Ike ardently
opposed,-- or that CongressmanY helped
to sabotagethe liberalizedtrade program
which the White House set back for a
year la the face of stubbornGOP opposi-
tion.

Even in states where the odds seem
hopeless,candidatesare grabbing for the
coattaUs on the that they may
turn the trick,' la Oklahoma, where Sena-
tor Robert Kerr, a Democrat, seemsas-

sured of the Republicanbill-

board say: "If you're for Ike, you're
for Mock." That sounds like an advertise-
ment' for a new soft drink. But Mock Is
Fred Mock, a conservativeand eminently
resjscjable lawyer,who Is the Republican
candidateopposing Kerr.

In some states Republican candidates
have complained openly about the Presi-
dent's reluctanceto barnstorm aroundthe
country In this off-ye- ar electioncampaign.
In Detroit RepresentativeAlvin Bentley, a
wealthy former diplomat turnedpolitician,
aid he wanted the President to take a

more active part because"so many of us
needhim."

The Big SpringHerald
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to a placewhich they wm not keep attrae
tlve on tne exterior?

As for thoseracantsituations. Isn't
there someway that heapsof border and'
gutter junk can be cleared from themT
There Is, ot course, a question ot con
stitutlonality of an ordinance putting a
cleaningchargeuponthem, butwe wouldbe
.In favor ot having a little satisfactionout
of trying to devise one that would at
least cause the owners the discomfit ot
fighting It since they apparently won't
bestir themselvesto maintaining a decent
front oa theirproperties.Besides being un-

sightly, they might well be unsafe and
haxardousto health. . . . our blood pres-
sure,'anyhow.

How abouta little action toward,a down-
town clean-u- p of some sort? We're ripe
for it

chandelier;the soothingpresenceof a va-

grantbreezethat fingers your brow asyou
sit on the backporch of an eveningwish-
ing for rain; the gurgling laughof a chub-- ''
by Infant, kicking his feet on pallet:
the riotous panorama ot a West Texas
sunsetthat puts Titian to shame.

The mournful sound ot a locomotive
whistle as Old 83 takes the curve Just
beyond the shoulderot the hill; the passing
ot geesehigh overheadas you sit by the
fireside popping com; the empty rocking
chair that suddenly becomesfilled with
a familiar figure that vanishedlong, long
ago; the crochety creak of a windmill;
the flash of a bass threading the shad-
ows cast by water-lilies- .

The vision of a rounded cheekdlmpltd
with laughter; the pungentsmell of moth
balls you always associatewith your
suit of store-boug-ht clothes; the reme
bered thrill ot your first pair ot long
pants.

Saveyour sympathyfor those who have
yet to discover that the madrush to cap-
ture, to have and to hold, to pHe up and
stow away Is the real shadow; the sub-
stanceIs madeup of Intangibles.

Chi

But fo eachone who has appealedopen-

ly, accordingto those close to the direc-

tion of the campaign, a dozen others
have wiredthe RepublicanNational Com--
mlttee and friends in the White House
pleadingfor the last-minu- te grace of the
President'sbeamingsmile and his hearty
word of endorsementThis has put the
PresidentIn a difficult position.

Obviously, he could not go into every
Congressional District. Yielding in some
Instances andnot in others, he is bound
to create hard feelings, particularly
amongcandidateswho are defeated.For
a national herowho set out to be a al

President, this has been a trou-
bling and a trying time.

Here in Illinois Senator Paul Douglas,
a Democrat, running for has
been claiming that he would give better
support to the Presidenton most aspects
of the Elsenhowerprogram than the Re-

publican, JosephMeek, who is trying to
unseathim. On the basis of Meeks often-repeat- ed

isonlaUoclst views through the
years this may be true. But it comes odd-
ly from a Democratwho has campaigned
largely on the threat ofunemploymentand
the failure of the Administration to stim-
ulate the economy to create more Jobs.

To the harassed President it must
seemat times as though he were playing
a game in which the cards were heavily
stackedagainsthim. While Republicansin
Illinois have beenbeseechinghim to come
out andsavetheir man in a tight race, the
Chicago Tribune, one of Meek's principal
backers, has renewed its attack on the
Presidentfor rejecting SenatorJosephMc-
Carthy and thereby failing to harmonize
the party.

At the start of the campaign it was
certainly not the intention of the GOP
nor thePresident to stake the President's
prestige on an election in which most of
the signs pointed to Republicanlosses In
any event But the Impact of other na-

tional campaigners, such as Vice Presi-
dent Richard Nixon, proved to be much
less than had been anticipated. So the
cries for help began to go up from all
around the country.

It Is a hazardousthing to have done,-riskin-

so much ot the Administration's
authority, its prestige and power.

Time For Bridge
ST. IGNACE, Mich. IB-T- hey are build-

ing a 100 million dollar bridge acrossthe
Straits of Mackinac.The idea Is certainly
not new as evidenced by a newspaperad-
vertisementhangingin the.Michigan State
Highway Ferries office atSt Igance,Mich.

In the center'of the advertisementfor
an old general store Is an engravingof a
proposed suspension bridge
acrossthe Straits of Mackinac.

Thedate 1884.

JapSuicidesUp
TOKYO Cn-- Tbe Welfare Ministry says

an average of 54 Japanesea day com-mltt- ed

suicidein the first half ot 1954, com.
pared,with an averageof 47 for the urns
period year ago. ,
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By JAMES MARLOW

UV-N- o matter has the
who wins today s Dem-
ocrats or Republicans the 1354
campaign hasn't been the kind ldent

T rtr trjisni-av"fc-TWB.--- " - -

Si Say, Can Seer--"

The World Today-Jam-es Marlow

CongressionalCampaignHasn'tBeen
WhatEisenhowerHadHoped To Be

hewerfor the extremely active publican politicians happy.And la
WASHINGTON, he played In campaign.

elections -

PresidentElsenhowerhad In mind. - In responseto a newsconference
In 1953 he Indicatedhe wouldn't questionOct 21. 1353 "Will you

natn mntermrr

to a Congress elect

V el3LC M ?ZZ c"m l P" mo coagresswnax cam-- fdt u ul"u "" proper for himpalgn. But he was. In 1953 ex-- palgn year?" Elsenhower T .
pressed hope Communists-ln-gov-- said: "w w " .

eminent wouldn't be a campaign He did not Intend to of Ihe a RepublicanCongress, Elsenhower
Issue this year. But it was. presidencyan agencyto userlnpar-- n& i,e wouldn't say form

lastweek-h-e said-h- e doesn't tisan .elections .... Anybody oc-- nrtatementmight taka but he
consider today's elections a vote cupying was president
of confidence in himself or his of the people He had no doubted a mere request
mlnlstratinn. but Ylce Piriint intention nt. gning out getting line would effective.
Nixon already has interpreted it into partisan struggles in any dls-- By the time the 1954 campaign
lhJTtiw,3r. .,..,.. trltJ?r,,ev. j.j . u was half over Elsenhowerstill had,. vuufeiu.uiaicu J """uji "" .--- .- - ,.-- J ,!, ,

Notebook Hal Boyle
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Losers'Congratulations J
Are LessThanSincere

NEW YORK (5 In the great lonely, embittered men.

of politics there is an old Almost Invariably feels
tradition that the defeated candl-- becauseof two reasons:

wanting
plug

Then beat

for

time

actively
any

date must show himself His party friends knifed lican Congress and
by falling to their individual states.

Thus, protocol, precampaignpledges. tnlfMnt tSf.n'lt
be.ted in the 2. HUopnent the elec TatTnewS ciSJEnS

today, dry their tears tlon. ,?!., iT,r?Xin
tomorrow morning and send Then why a little "v: Hlirl L in

telegram to the truth in these P"""
"The people have tlon

splendid vie-- Here a tele-- cXnLll setmfi
with

And to the phony at-- tlon might to their successful maykvY&eTaS locally

winners or one of their camp fol- - "I you'd try to buy the
lowers send back the follow- - Congratulationson a slic-
ing reply: cessful purchase."

"Greatly your cordial "Now that you won the election
great tasks that are an even more famous

ahead reaulreus to think in than before."
termsof mutual performancerath-- "If the-- responsibility ot public

past you n I
This is gulf and non--

sense. candidates know it eul

role

Americans illiteracy will be r
people know it It fools no-- "When bums are put on

body. then,do the politicians, the people soon
site election, go through

empty treasury, r?, "JX or

a
Most I defense

whether to "Your incredible proves
dogcatcheror to get a that democracy,like a broken slot

the great machine, sometimesmakesa con-bou- se

in Washington, fusing payoff."

GRIN AND BEAR IT
:

faUUrn see He Ut "". aVApswsWpf VweHv w9t$9 M

-- T

Oh, You

hli nut "a weelr

see Republican
ed In 1954.

But when asked that day If he

he next

make
what

Only
this office

ad-- all along that
and be

4..0C--

angry,
game he he

lost

will

lie
all

all

speechesand showed no signs ot
to go Into individual states

to for candidates.
Republican politicians

a to bis summerWhite House
in Denver, asking help. After
that bit by bit, Eisenhower
deeperinto the campaign.

By the ot balloting,
Elsenhowerhad campaigned

in a mid-ter-m election
than president In modem
times.He had pleaded for a Repub--

a cheerful 1. own bad flown Into
loser. him carry out

following several
hundred candidates bought Jjfto
elections will

the not put more Mld umfollowing winners: forthright postelecJ
spoken. Con-- statements?

gratulation, As.your are sample
tory." grams candidates real gump--

complete send Issue

said
election.

appreciate
message.The you

crook

thrones.

on

In contests for Congress.It
- was not a issue until
in the campaign,injected by Nixon

others.

WomanCommitted
er than partisanship." office educates in any way, Mori fa Honitdlpure

Both
" -- - -

Why, rags

some

rate

The
will wear

After In-La- w Dies
election "Since your new post gives you tJ srf ' ihdtetedthese meanjnglesjgestures accessto the public don't
of Oriental politeness? you think you'd be wise ttrhlre "."j hir..d!h.teL1!fl

defeated candidates have attorney now?"
known, they aspired be victory
local four--
year lease white dog--

D.C., were

w

s
'

path

got

today's
more

national late

and

Mrs.
the

was
committed yesterday to the lima
statehospitalby the Adams County
Common Pleas Court

The body ot the daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Edith liter, 21, was found In
their country home at nearby Ce-

dar Mills.
The elder Mrs. titer, a

minister, said shedid not
report the death to authorities be-

cause it was enough that she re-
ported it to God.

Dr. I A. Bushong, superintend-
ent at Lima, said Mrs. Liter had
been judged Insane after a y

period of observation at the hos-
pital. Cause of the daughter-in-law- 's

death has not been

Physician Take
Thy Medicine!

COLUMBUS, Ohio CR- -It was tho
night before elections and a group

and relaxing by doing " what you
enjoy." v

f

The physicians participated
to a Columbus Academyof Medi-
cine healthforum at Central.High
School,

Five of the doctors seemedquite
calm butone kept slipping his left
shoe on and off. If you've got
walls you want whitewashed,you
might Jet him know,

Self sen-ic-e dining cars have
been placed in operation on Brit
ttfc railways.

Around TheRlrrv-T- he HeraldStaff

WinchesterModeTr894Carbine
StaysPopularAfter 50Years
The opinion contained in this nd other articles In this column art setely

the of writers who sign them. They sre not to be Interpreted as ntcewarlly
I rtttecMnt the opinions ef The Herald. "Editor's Note.

Not so long ago I heard the Winchester rifles was the Modjel 18MS Winchester,
Model 1894 carbine, usually la the .30-3-0 many of which are still to use today.

The "mous '94, and all other Improve
tallbre, described as the gun that has menU 0, jevacUon ltaci htv
killed more men,moredeer, and that has been designedon the basic principles of
stood as best man ai more weddings than firearms construction found to the Win-a-ny

other gun to the history of the West Chester '80, and these improvements to
And I supposethat If a man could sift dude most of the .22 rlmflres to slide

the truth from the rumors he would prob-- action models.
ably find that to be literally true. The Win-- The next great Improvement In lover--
chester RepeatingArms Company-adm-its action rifles came with the Model 1893
that it is: "America's favorite' deer gun. which was chamberedfor the .32-2- 0, .38-1-0

Probably more deer have fallen to this and .44-4- 0 cartridges for which Colonel
rifle during the past fifty years than to Sam Colt simultaneously chambered his
all others combined." Immortal Single Action Frontier Sixshoot--

The 'M carbine Is the favorite saddle er. This Model 92 was also chambered
gun, and there'sno telling how many ot for the .25-2-0 cartridge which was quite
them have been manufactured,and many ponular for awhile.
an old-tim- e cowboy has confessedthat It Then camo the great old Model 84 which
he should ever be stripped down to one
gun he would make the '94 Winchester
that choice.

Now, with the hunting season Just
aroundthe bendin the calendar all sorts
of expensive rifles, and reconditioned old
models, are being brought out and oiled

a

to them
few the

it was pretty to
rlflo that the same

their A

ot a a time then
UD,ndJightcd-Jiu.JDinoj)fJhem.wJthpow-J- Modeljujappearedon, the scene and
er enough to stop a tank, drop a Jet It is the only firearm ot Its age that is still
plane from its flight or to knock an ele-- being and that has, at tho
phant down for keeps, nd yet with all same time, continued high In popularity,
this will stfll be plenty of .30-30- It was first 'brought out In the .25-3-5, .30
mainly Winchester 94s, that will also go --30, 32 WinchesterSpecial, 32-4-0 and .38-5-5

out into hills and bring home the bacon to calibres.Pretty soon the men of the West
the form of a deer or elk or bear. At the found that the .3030 better than
same time it remains the favorite long any of the others, tilled their every need
gun of many law enforcementofficers in-- for killing a killing a deer, killing
eluding the Texas Rangersand the Texas a bear, enjoying turkey shoots or for the

Patrol. promotions of weddings, andso this saddle
the hands men who know un-- gun becamefirst in the hearts of the nd

it and appreciateit, it has pow-- It is doubtless the most popular
er enough to get the Job done, it is light all-rou- ever put on the market
enough convenient to carry,' and Is Notf, I think, all the calibres except the
one product of the gunmaker's ert .30-3-0 and .32 Special, almost Identical
neither time nor men have been loads, have been dropped from the pro-ab-le

to Improve. ductlon. The last to go was the .23-3-5

But something about this that a for which there never wasany real need,
great many peopledo not know is that it Today 'it is probably hard to find an
is another invention of the late John M. oldWabllshcd ranch or a sheep or cat--
Browning, whose name has become fa
mous throughout the world to connection
with shotguns, machine guns, automatic
rifles and automaticpistols.

During his early life be witnessedthe
transition period when breech loaders

tie where
Model 94.

is,
the

in murrle loaderswent out He and higher loads, but fundamen--
had most talenthe tally and In design the Model today
loved he was persist-- about what it was back there
ent was and 1894. the only American firearm that

his. was born has so survived the transl--
grew up ta ihe West, when tioa from sensibleloads to higherand

good firearms were the all part er and higher velocities,
of everysettler's hoth to bring This fall there's going to be many a
meat ta through the door to keep the hunter an .30-0-8 .270
Indians and outside the fitted with a 4X scope, who colas to
door. Best of all, perhaps,his father was
also a gun maker, who ta
1831 had and made by hand,
his first rifle. The father was a
Tennesseean,who moved to the Ken-
tucky mountains when the fame ot the
Kentucky rifle was so widespread,and ta
this learned rifle making
and set up his own shop before he was
enough to vote. From moved
westward to Illinois and then to Iowa.

The first of the famous Browning-pate- nt

As freak episode that ta a
political this belongs ta history's
footnotes. But I think the name of a sen-
ator should drop out ot such memoryof it
that lasts..There are few to
Two of the are dead. We never
heard the name ot the third.

Several went along with the
late Ross S. Sterling when he

for governor.He was a businessman,
not a speaker. One of the group was a
senatorot the old formal political school,
andot the pattern. And was
a man ot known quick temper.

As an outdoor speaking started in a
West Texas city, a lanky,
man. in high-fro- nt overalls, tramped rest-
lessly aroundthe fringe. He finally squat-
ted heels, Just ta front ot the

On this were the
the the political notablesof
city, and several of the city's most

women.
When the senator started this

began to heckle him, loud and
The senator flushedIn anger,

stopped talking, pointed at the gangling
figure, and shouted: "Just look at him.
TU bet you he hasn't got five cents to his
pocket''

The rough customerstood up, reachedto
the pocket of his blue Jeans,drew out lit-
erally a handful of nickels and pennies.
With a full-ar- m sweep, he showered the

speaker,
bankersAnd all, with, the coins, Just like
rice. He turned, walked out ot sight with-
out looking back,

It was a full minute beforeanybody said
another word. A deluge of Ice water

havechilled a picnic
The meeting was ruined. I never

saw another so wrecked.

u0
Much this can be traced to a school

operatedfor half century'by the
of St Louis, Jesuit

came to 1888, founded church and
then school namedSt, John's.Fundsand

from the St Louis
and still do,

bids fair survive alL
For a years with Model 82 the

cowboys thought nice have
a car-
tridge as man

to be bothered more than one
kind at but

there

man.

In of it
dlcmen.

rifle

that
other

rifle

be

he

he

campor a trapper's cabin there
Isn't a

And this bunting season brings back
memoriesot this old today.
Justasnew as it Is old. Better steel to
rifles, more precision to tho

and velocity
mechanical 94 Is

firearms, tirelessly just exactly
his unbounded, in

opportunity was Browning
and pioneer Mgh--

important

with expensive or
renegadewhites is

as
designed,

repeating

environment
old

Kentucky

on bis

the

down a side as
and as as only, hunters can
get. who isn't going to be sunk into

when he across
some true son of the Old West who has

In his or elk or bear
one of the old 91s and open where
the more has failed.

After all there's more to than
the rifle. There's the Itself. It's

too.

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political 'Playback
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speakers
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social-
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manufacture.

exceptional
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successfully
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outstanding

frequently.

stumble mountain disgusted
discouraged

deeper
depressingthoughts

gathered
sights,

modern rifleman
hunting

hunting
Important,

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

turns to "Why don't you tax cigars and
snuff?"

"dipping" snuff bears
federal tobacco tax, but has beenignored
ta state levies. Snuff still figures ta the
Texas as merchantsta Burnet
Marble Falls and Llano found a few
years ago.

Contractfor building one ot the Colora-
do River dams was awardedto the

construction firm. It moved
ta an organizationfrom Minnesota, Includ-
ing numerous workmen of Scandinavian,
ancestry.

The merchants found theseMlnne
sotanswantedsnuff; and it must be Co-

penhagenbrand.
The Levi Garrett variety hadbeen stand-

ard in Texas. merchantssaid the con-
structionworkmenwouldn't tradeta a store
that didn't stock Copenhagen snuff.

It is that Copenhagenstill holds Its
own in a substantial consumer demand
for snuff, even though theusky Mlnne-sota- ns

have moved on. &

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Democrats forecast
victory and Republicans claim an "up-
surge." Either way you look at It the
deficit will be under experienced man-
agement

One fellow is so confused by all the last
minute election polls that when the tele-
phone companychecked him for bis cor-
rect listing to the directory, he replied;
"Undecided."

s
Both parties wind up their campaign

for Congress. Tuesdaythere will be brief
pause for station identification. Wednet--

When the of cigarettes comes up (iiay the1956 presidentialcampaignwill get
to the Legislature, the argument always under way. r

Irks
a

Joe McCarthy's friends are expectedto
ohafira Iha nntu urlth nrAlilrftoa HmwHIflr

BELIZE. British HondurasUti Base-- t.t .v.- - .- -: .i..
of local physiciansadvised an au-- ball hasedgedout cricketas the fayorito, b" 1ItUe localSelections tavolvtog

six

any

the

and

and

had

But

BriUah accent; they have a "Sfankee aav
lar" restaurant: likethe United States and &!i.3i E?VJ Mfi2 .
s.fnr iTwl !. mii-f- a .7 r " Z " ! VlMV IMtlVIIei

'of
a Jesuit

Fathers Mo. priests
here a

a
came

' area,

with

rifle that

came

more

comes

deer with

a

economy,

that

said

taxing

--n

2EL
other GOP Congress or another' ATfcT
dividend.

'
Voters have but one question la their

minds after two years of Republicanrule
Trick or treat?'"

.
One voter says this talk of etoeUcn

TodaySt, John'sCollege la not only the apathy is all wet. lie savs he's raelna to'
most Important educations)Institution to go out and vote bis convictions. All he
the colony, but oneof the best to all Cen-- wants to know Is '"Who's running where
tral America, wkea and Is whtl" . '

o
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StantonTo HostArea
"Group'Of BetaSigmS Pht

STANTON (Spl) Advance
Indicate'a large turn-ou- t

for the tret council of Bet Sigma
Phi here thla weekend.

final details on plans tor enter-.talnln- g

the delegatesare being
worked out by officers and com-
mittees of the three host chapters
In Stanton. Vhlh the council prop
er does not convene until Sunday
mornlnc. there will ha a rorint!nn
Saturday evening at the home ofan,dim Tom.

Officers of the host chapters In
dude:

Alpha Beta Mary Catherine
'jsrutow, president; Dorothy Dav
enport, vice . president Samye
iaws. secretary-treasure- r.

Delta Omeffa Ell! Arrlntrfnn
president; Carmen Whltaker, vice
president! Uadcne Steele, corres
ponding secretary; Leslie Jean
Klesllnff. recording necrrtni--v Pnl.
ly Nichols, treasurer; Margaret
Roueche, sponsor; Mrs. Jllla
weainers,director.

Mu Lambda Anne Counts,
president; Virginia Dlcklson, vice

WBK2703
nHPJfft sob

JumperAnd Blouse
So smart so simple eo easy-fo-mak-el

You'll appreciatethe flat-
tering lines of thla flared-akl-rt

jumper teamed with collar
ed blouse.

No. 2703 Is cut In flies 12. 14, 16,
18. 20, 35, 38. 40. Size 16: Jumper.
Zft yds. 54-l- n. Blouse, 2 yds. 39--

ln.
Send 55 cents In eola (no

stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style Number and
She. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

(Plesse allow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall Include an

extra five centsper pattern. .

Just off the press! Brand new
1954-195- 5 FALL WINTER edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
style forecastsandgifts for the en-

tire family. IN COLOR, you'll find
style as well as practical designs.
Order your copy now. Price Is
only 25 cents.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Natl. Bank Bldg.
Dial )1

Toys And Everything
For Your Hobbles

Atrplaaaa BoU Leather Craft
H.O. Uodtl KtllraS DU
HOBBY SHOP

m But Ird. Bis Burtut

FbbbI saWpaV
aBBBBK - am m-':- ' tEijJk

limn . .m

president; Margie Ireton, record
ing secretary; Sue Stanaifer, cor-
respondingsecretary; Marie Van--

dlyoor, treasurer; Mary wiuce,
sponsor;Earllne Tom, director.

Miscellaneous
ShowerHonors
tAaryhethJenkins

The home of Mrs. Bud, Petty,
1609 Johnson, was the scene Mon-
day of miscellaneousshower
honoring Marybeth Jenkins, the
future bride of LaVern Gerstner.

with Mrs. Petty
wero Mrs. Frank Morgan, Frank-l-e

Mae Morgan, Mrs. J. M. Mor-
gan and Mrs. Ray Shaw.

The rooms were decoratedwith
fall flowers and a wood fire burn-
ed In the open fireplace. The re-
freshment table was coveredwith
a lace cloth placed over green.Cen-
tering' the table was an arrange-
ment of yellow and whitei pom-
poms decoratedwith a gold wish
bone which was later, present-
ed to the honoree. Punch was
served from a crystal service and
white candleswere used In crystal
holders.

.Mrs. JBetty-Mr-
i. J.. .Mi JMorgan

and the honoree greeted guests.
Mrs. Shaw kept the register and
Miss Morsan and Airs. Frank Mor
gan served the guests,who num
beredapproximately20.

TreasureHunjt Held
By ForsanGroup

snn.QAN A freaaurahunt was
the diversion of the evening when
Sherry Fletcner entertained
group of friends at her home Sat:
urilnv vfnlnir. Ruests were Con
nie Smith, Sharon Buchanan,Mot
ile Sue Richardson, Jonnme Jea-for-d,

Gaye Hueitls, Jerry Jacobs
and Judy Shoults.

MV Mm Catheart of Odessa
v I a 1 1 d here recently with her
daughter, Mrs. Douglass Kelts
Mr. Keith, and dauenters.

Mm. Vera Harris had returned
from visit In San Angelo and
Sterling City.

Mrs. Lucie Lewis nas.returnea
from, visits In Breckenridge and
rasing btar.

StantonitesVisit
During Weekend

STANTON (Spl) Mrs. G. W.
AIsup spent the weekend In Lub-
bock- --where she --visited --with her
daughter Betty, who Is attending
Texas Tech.

Mrs. Grace Jones spent, the
weekend in Denton, where she'took
her mother, who has beenvisit
hut with her for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. B, F. White and
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Rhodes spent
last weekendIn Fort Worth. While
there, they attended the Baylor--
TCU football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simpson spent
part of last week In Fort Worth
where he attended,a REl meet-
ing. While there, the Simpsons at-
tended the Baylor-TC-U game.

Girl ScoutsUrgedTo
Enter Flower Show

Arab. Phillips, president of the
Girl Scout board is urging all
Girl Scouts to enter the Junior Di-

vision of the Flower Show to be
given by the SpadersGardenClub
Thursday at Howard County Jun-
ior College.

Entries must be In the gymnasi
um before 11 a.m.Thursday.Flow
ers must be those grown in yards
or gardensof Howard County, and
no professional helpis permitted.
Vegetables may be used In ar
rangements, and these may be
bought.

Baptist Circle Meets
"Mission Work In Sanyatl was

the topic fori study when the
Blanche Simpson Circle of the
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
met at the church Monday after
noon. Mrs. Rsy Parker gave the
opening prayer. Mrs. W. E. Mann
gave the closing prayer for 12
membersIncluding two new mem
bers.

AMERICA'S
MoJhw-and-Crw- Id

FAVORITE
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MRS. OLORIA YORK. Nw
Yotk!iN.Y."l keepSt.Joseph
Atplnn For Children handy be-

causemy doctor saysit's among
the gentlest medications for a
child. Itdoesthe work,too. My
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REVIVAL
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

4lh ansl Laneailtr

FamarPalar Halurn? Far RavWal-A- t

First Assamh!y 0lSal Church

REV. HOMER SHEATS

Will Ba Tha EvanfaHtl

Services Ptflnnlnf MwhIs, Nev, 1, 7iH A. M.

A Carslfal Walcama AwaHi Yau

CALVIN 0. WILEY, PaHar
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Be Worry-Fre-e

Actress Linda Lelghton, NBC stsrof the "One Msn's Family" series,
tells Lydla Lane how shedeveloped a fashionsense.She also stress-

es the Importance of being worry-fre-e If you want beauty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Find Your

Of Dress,
ByJ-YDI- A LANE

HOLLYWOOD LindaXelghton Is

known to her TV- - fans as Hard
on the "One Man's Family" show.

And If you have admiredhow
-- . fn i rHi. herself. It is

because shewas one of New York's
top models. .

"I went to New York from Texas
and decided I would try the top
agencyfirst. Much to my surprise
they signed me," Linda told me as
we chattedon the set at NBC.

muh.t rflH vmi have that enabled
you to meet such potent competi
tion?" I asicea.

"It wasmy wholesomeness. I was
11 crruhhed and natural. I think

it Is nice to hold on to these quali-

ties asdong as you can."
t tvuntixt to know what shelearn

ed from herexperienceas a modeL

"I quickly learned aboutclothes.
The routineprocedureis to classify
mn In TV1MI- - YOU BTB Sent UJ

top photographerwho takes your
picture in every conceivaDie cos
tume. I had aoout twenty costume
rtinm anil It was oulto apparent
that the dramatic clothes which
were my first choice did nothing
for me," Linda laughed, "In the
nlrfeirn 4hfv chose for the book.
I was wearing a round
hat and a soft peter pan-typ-e coi

QMlnff Is hellevlnir. NothlnK but
those pictures would have con
vinced me tnat i was aressmg u
wrong., I strongly recommenaevery
fffrl irnttlnif Knanxhotsof herself In
a variety of costumes. You can be
so muca more oojecuve uus way
thanby usinga mirror.

"Another thlnp 1 learned." Linda
continued, "was that one good
dressis worth three bargains. You

bBBBbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM
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f'Middy" Pullover
By CAROL CURTIS

Made in navy blue in knitting
worstedthis sporty sweater has a
stunningwhite roll collar and cuffs,
a dickey of bright red. and white.
Easily madeas the,knitting is very
slmnly done: instructions for sizes
12. 14, 16 included: blocking chart
with au measurementsurana ior
winter sports, for college and cam-
pus wear with slacks.

senaa cents lorTAiicitn no,
612. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN1 NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, (lg Spring Herald,) Box
2M, Madison SuareStation, New
York 10. N. Y. .

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M
pages,1M el8s tor ksltUagt cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
downs'ef beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpit- -

ffnHi vaVjr evkj vajanBt.

J

Own Style
SaysStar
usually get what you pay for. If
you choose a dress that is well
made butbasicallysimple you can
dressftj. wjth pearls,andJewelry,
or down wirh' scarves and sweat-
ers."

I wanted tojenow,what HoOy:
wood had taughtLinda.

"That worry is the arch enemy
to beauty.When you get tied up in
knots you causelines to be etched
In your face and you tear yourself
down in every way.

"When you do five live TV shows
a week, run a house, work at being
a, good wife and motheryou could
be writing a ticket for a nervous
breakdown. But I've learned the
hard way to take each task as it
comesandto close my mind to the
other things that must be done. I
live by a motto which has saved
me many times. When I feel my
motor starting to race inside I
murmur, 'Life is hard by the yard
but by the Inch it's a cinch."

Girls Auxiliary
Has TackyParty

FORSAN Mrs. X. A. Overton
sponsored'a tacky party for the
Girls Auxiliary of the Baptist
Church recently in the annex of
the church. Contests winners were
BUlIe Ruth 'Blanklnshlp and Shir--
Icy Majors. Games were played,
including apple bobbing. Refresh
ments were served, to 17 and the
girls went out for tricks or treats,

GeorgePhilley of Abilene is vis
iting his son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pbilley and Jeannl.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith.
Kathy and Jeff of Colorado City
were recent guests ot, their par
ents here.

Mr. and Mrs. E, E, Blanklnshlp
recently visited in San Angela.

YWA OrganizedAt '

Phillips Memorial
The newly organised YWA of

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
held Its first meeting Monday and
set the regular meeting time for
each Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Present were Peggy"Thurmsn,
Shirley Moore, Natalie Moore,
Beverly Nichols and the leader,
Mrs. Frank Dorsey.Natalie Moore
gave the closing prayer.

SonBorn To Aliens
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Allen Jr..

of Fort Worth, are the parents ot
an 8tt pound boy. bora Oct SO.
The young mast has. not been
named.NathanJr, is Field Repre-
sentative for the Texss Hereford
Association. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Nathan
Allen, 2112 Scurry, and themater-
nal.grandparentsareMr, and Mrs.
Tom Donnell of Graham, The new
arrival Is a great grandsonot Mrs.
Lillian Carter, pioneer Glasscock
County, ranch womsa.

P-T- A StudyGroup
There will be a meeting ot the

A of Central Ward to organize
a A study group Thursday at
9:30 a.m. at fee school.

SpadersClubTo Mt
Membersof she SnastosGarden

Club will Meet at &3a j.w.-a-t the
gymnasium ot HowardCountyJunr
tor uouegeoa weanesay.au
membersare uraed to attcad the
SKStiUf,

I

57th TFWC

Program Is
The program for the 57th Annual

Convention of the Texas Federat-

ion, of Women'sClubs to be held
In Mineral Wells Nov. 1 has
been announced.

The featured .speakers at this
year's convention are the Honor-
able Ivy Baker Priest, Treasurer
of the United States,who will ad
dress the closing 'session with a
speech."You Are the Light ot tne
World"; and CoL Jranklin M. Kre-m- l,

director ot Northwestern Uni-
versity Traffic Institute, who will
speak.on "Safety, Everyone's,Re
sponsibility."

Mrs. L, E. Dudley, president,
will open the convention on Mon
day at 8 p.m. with a Fine Arts
program. Features include the
Denton Clvld Boy Choir, directed
by GeorgeBragg.

"When the Flro Dies." an origl
nal play by RamonaMa"-

her of Fort worth, will bo pre-
sentedby students from theDra--
ma Department of TexasChristian
University, under the direction of
Walther R. Volbach, professor of
drama.

Convention activity on Tuesday
will beeln with the Mental Health
Breakfast. At. the .breakfast. Dr.
Robert Gordon, consultant forthe
Hogg Foundation for Mental Hy
giene, University of Texas,-- will
outline specific programs for Men--.

tal Health. Mrs. Van Hook stubbs,
General Federation chairman of
Mental Health will review the ob
jectives of the division.

"Free To Be Responsible"will
be, the keynote of Airs. Dudley's
addressto the first sessionot the
convention. NcABUh, at 11 a.m. The
presidentsof jflgpght districts of
the FederatloflpP 11 fond' a pan-
el at the luncheon session. Their
subject will be, "Our Responsibil-
ity Begins at Home." Mrs. R. L
C. Frout first vice president ot
the General federation, ot Wom-
en'sClubs, will speak at this ses-
sion In an addressentitled, "The
Growing Edge."

The Texas-Pione-er Banquet
Tuesday evening, will pay trib-
ute to our Texas heritage, to the
Pioneerclubwomen, and to the life
membersof the Federation.In an
address."The Lamp of Learning,"
Mrs. JosephM. Perkins, Eastland,
General Federation EducationDe-
partment chairman will set forth
educationas a pioneerobjective of
tne jreaerauon's eany wonc

On Wednesday morning, CoL
Kreml Trill deliver hlr address.
"Safety JSveryonc's Responsibili
ty.- -

Mrs. Dan H. Mitchell, director
otJunlor Membership,will preside
at the Junior Session. Wednesday
at 9:00 a.m. and will also moder-
ate the discussion ot the 10 Junior
Department Chairmen based on
"Juniors Learn Their Responsibil
ities."

At Wednesday'sluncheon.Eliza
beth Mason, Atlanta, Ga., in
charge ot Women's Activities, U,
S. Forest Service; Howard Bos--
well, Temple, Executive director.
Association ot Texas Soil Conser
vation Supervisors and John W,
Wagner, Dallas, director of Pub
lic Relations. nt Oil
and Gas Association ot Texas, will
discuss the responsibility ot the
Conservationof Natural Resourc
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Convention
Announced
esDepartment which is headedby
Ettdora Hawkins' of Abilene.,,

The afternoonsession,Wednes-
day, will open with an address
by Dr. John L. Peters; Columbus,
Ohio, executive vice president
World Neighbors, Inc., high-poin- t'

lng for the International Affairs
Department Ethel Foster, Ster-
ling City, general federation pro-
gram chairman for the Council of
International Clubs will detail the
plana Of this phase ot federation
work.

y--

Mrs. G. M. Sims, Fort Arthur,
will presentthe Woman'sPageedi-

tors' of eight Texas dauTnewspa-
pers to evaluate the responsibil-
ities of tho Communications'De-
partment.

The climax of the 1954 annual
Convention will be tho Honorahle
Ivy Baker Priest's address, "Yu
Are the Light of tho Wftld," at
the Public Affairs luncheon on
Thursday.

Big Spring women who wHl at-

tend the convention are Mrs. Nor
man Read, Mrs, Oble Bristow
from the 1905 Hyperion and Mrs.
C. C. Jones from the 1918 Hy
perion.

Half Of Population
Not Church-Goer-s,

ChurchWomenTold
Nearly one-ha-lt ot the popu-

lation of Big Spring is outside the
church. It was concluded by Mrs.
H. G. Keaton at the final session
of the study ot "The City" spon-

sored by the United Council ot
Church

Mrs. Keaton, who has been di-

recting the study, quoted that
about halt ot the country's-popul-

tion is and by contact
ing all local ministers she found
the samesituation on the local lev-el- T

s. - ..
She ordered as a challenge,

"What are you doing to reach,the
unchurchedpeople?"

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. gave a
report on the Negroes and told
what Is being done for them. Mrs.
Darrell Webb gave a similar re-
port on s.

Mrs. G. C. Graves told what is
being done at the Westslde Youth
Center. Lucille Hester responded
for local churcher and explained
what they are doing toreach new
people.

The meeting was closed witn a
prayer by Mrs. W. A. LaswelL
Mrs, H. M. Bowe urged the,women
to vote in the general election.

The meetingwas held Monday at
the First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Head Honored
Approximately 100 attended the

showergiven recently ior Mrs. w,
I. Head in the homeot Mrs. B. M,
Hogue. Mrs. Head Is the former
Sandra Trapnell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Trapnell. Pink and
white were the colors usedin the
refreshments of cakeand punch.
Autumn flowers decoratedthe ta-

ble which was laid with a white
lace cloth.
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msTBArnsr choir win mut t i:M
p.m. at th chnreh.

rfltftT METHODIST CHOtn ANB MBtK
gTUDT wilt mt tt 7 p.m. at tha church.

tADIKM HOME LBAOtTE OF TIIR SAL-
VATION A KMT will mctt at 3 p.m. itth citd,l.

LADICS SOCTETT Or BLFAK Witt miltit s p.m. i tti wow jun.
LTTHKItAK CONCORDIA XADIKS AID SO--

ubti win mttl l 2 p.m. la u Edu-
cational BMr.

CRT COUNCIL OI TRC MA win miet
at : a.m. at tn Man acbsoi.

IMS HTrKRION CLUn will Mtt at S
p.m. In tha bomsel Mr, N. o. naxina
at Webb Air fore Bate.

FAiavlEff HOMO DEMONSTRATION
club wBl mttt at 3 p.m. la th noma
ef Mrs. John Sutherland of Vtatmbor,

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will meet. at a p.m. m the.homaot SCri. H. P.
Woctcn, 1001 Rimnela.

lil HTrERION CLUB wCU meet at 1
p.m. in tae noma er ura. J. T, Robb.
eo Mathewi. wiui Mra. ptonta O'Brien
and Mra. Itarald Daela aa hoxtetaea.

BIO STRINO GARDEN CLUB WIU meet at
:ju a.m. in id nam orun, u. b. nur,

1701 Johnion. with Ura. Oeorf Whit

Billy AndrewsHas
Halloween Party

FORSAN Billy Frank Andrews,
son of Mr. andMrs. Hoyt Andrews.
entertained a group of friends re-
cently with a Halloween party and
wiener roast. Tho group played
cares and then went on a trick or
treat tour. Guests were Mike Hon--
m Mil W 1 aiab YtA Y A Swcyiuii. uaie owuics. .juiuuur duo
As bury. Paul Brunton. Michael
Huchton, Bobby Dean Shelton and
Sammy Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boyd and
children have been recent1visitors
of his mother. Mrs. W. J. Boyd. In
SanAngelo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lewis and
Linda arc In RisingStar for a visit
with Mrs. Lewis' parents.

EastFourth Baptist
Circles HaveMeets

A box ot food was collected to
be sent to a needy family when
the MolUe Phillips Circle ot East
Fourth Baptist Church met Mon-
day afternoon. The home of Mrs.
L..R. Helms was,the sceneof the
meeting. Mrs. I. C. Haley was In
charge ot the study on. "In the
Beginning, God." Prayers were of-
fered by Mrs. Haley, Mrs. D. W.
Atkins and Mrs. W. L. Clayton.

Mrs. Austin Aulds gave a study
of the second chapter of "Baptist
Fundamentals"at the Willing
Workers Circle meetingMonday In
her home.-- Prayers-were-byMrs- v!

Leon Cain, Mrs. Aulds and Mrs.
W. T. Stewart Six-- members at
tended.Mrs. Wayne Steele was a
guest--

Add a little lemon 'juice and
sugar to tomato juice when you
are serving it as a first course.
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ai Mn. X. k3at'SFABCM AMKN CLOTS MR kr m
nower Kiow at Howard Com- - Micoiiet irom i p.m. uniidi p.m. ',

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUR wttl meet ai St
neon at th B'ttie Hotel ror a ra

OFFICERS' WIVES' CLUB Will mim4m
l!io p.m. for a tanthesa at HIMa

AMERICAN M!QBN AinCHjA'.T
miet at 1:30 p.m. at SV, StarrsTtwmK
noutw

nRXT CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S rattlKHIP win meet at T p.m.t th efwre- -
SOUTH WARD wlU meet at I:M

n.m, at tha arhool.
CATLOMA STAR THCTA BHO .TOclub m meet at 1:M p.m.

roor nan. - iBIO SFRINO JtJNKI W6MXJCS FeMtOS
win meet at 3:30 p.m. in ao c
Mr. Tip Andrraon Jr., liltAAUW EXECUTIVE BOARB WlU meet at
7.-- p.m. ia th horn ot xnlalla Mrtchrt,
till B. 13th. '

nitst church or ood ism wtii meet
at liiO p.m. in th horn ot Mr. J,
M. tee, leoo eut. -

- FRIDAT
TRAINMEN ladies win meet at f.Hp.m, in th WOW JTaa.
WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at S p.m.

in th bom of Mn. anllford Jont. MM
Scurry with Mn. n. W. S3rtr a eo
boileit.

LADIES nOLF ASSOCIATION Of1 THH
COUNTBX CLUB wui meet at 1 P.m.'tor a cowed .dUU, loacheon at tho
dob. i

eaoeb beaver sEwnca extra ameet at 3 p.m. la th bom of Mr. M. it
Flndler. ltlo Oweni.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wltt meet
for a coffee at f a.m. In th bom

JtmtB Duncan. Thla I chant of .
time and dat for th cmbjutt for thla.'
maetlnc. Mn. Mjrtle Le wlU b a raeit(peaker. :

iATCRDAT .
1M HTrERION CLUB wfU m te mr

.homa-at,M- n. MaleolnuPattonnn, lonaa
of th cltr. CUra Secret wlU b a

Sendforyourdopyof
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"SuesCanyEetde'
...NOW IT'S EASY TO MAKE PRORES-SIONAL-LOOKI-

CANDY AT HOME!
Youll like the-wa- Imporkl's fre book, "Sort
CandyKettle, hlpsyouziMkedrikJoatvarittiM ,

of candy with that "pieaaional appearance."
54 recipe bock is filled to the brim with

reapes
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YOU
SAID A MOUTHFUll

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Clsanlnf u4
Moth Immunlzttlen. Civil

SSJ DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Placo

HchristMas
' CDEriil

Thli Couoan iJ I- -

.... flf--- - -- And
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Sllvertotie
8x10
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Portrait
--CULVER STUDIO
910 Runnels Phone tt

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
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will find thk bookreally handy
bbbbbbbbbbbbw. ' during the holiday season. . m

Hi. Send foe it today! 4Rl
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NewspapersAre A Vital Part
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OF YOUR Daily Life

lYour newspaperIs with you all through life ... If Nils of
your birth ... It tails of your passing... it bringsyou the
big newsof the nationaland International scantand at
thasomatima it bringsyou thasmallnswsof yourhomo
town . . thabig andsmall events. . . you anjoy thacolor

of its sportspagas. . yo ir wlfa drassasby Its fashion col
umns. shapaintsthakitchan by tha homa decorotfng

column . . thakids laughatthacomics andyou vafua tha
raosonlngof its aditoria! columns... In short It Is a vitel
lavsryday partof you . . you readit, you anjoy it, and
obovaall you havaconfidancaIn It.

Newspapersare-m-ore thananyother mediu-m- tha serv-

antof thepublic interest. . . thayarethetie thatbindsthe
communitytogether . the good friend to whom tha
CommunityChest. . . thaChamberof Commerce. . . the
P-T-A . . . tfr Church. . . theCity Council...or thearous-

ed citizensturn to when they needhelp In accomplishing

thosecountlessthings'that makeTexasa goodplace to
live . . . Yes,eventhe little tot ho haslosthis dog knows

who canbesthelphim ... his Newspaper.

It's the newspaper,too, who day In andday out--Is tha
ttaunchaatfriend and partnerof business... its newt
columnstell of your growth ... it voices your opinions

when others attack you ... It carries the good newsof
your promotions. . . andbesides allof thatit Is constantly
striving to helpyou prosperthrough advertising . . . Yes,

let's don't forget the advertising. . . Advertising In fa-da- y's

newspaperis just as important asits news report-

ing . . . provenby the factthat 19 outof 20 women read-

ersand 16 outof 20 men readersreadnewspaperadver-

tising EVERY DAY! . . . thesearethe samemenandworn--

who make up thegreatbuyingpublic.
O

Marketresearchtodaytells usthat thewomen do mostof
buying . . thosesame19 out of 20 womenwho read

newspaperadvertisingevery day.

.

j

3

Thesamewomen who buy 80 percentof ALL home pur-

chases theyarethe samewomen who buythe grocer-

ies, theclothesandthe furnfture for thehome. And what
doesthe woman asthe purchasing-- agent of the home
think of her newspaper?To her it's an absolutenecessity
to aid her In her buying decisions . . All of us know how

thehousewife actually "shops"the adsfor her food pur-

chases.

Thewomannotonly wantsadvertisingin hernewspaper-s-he

expectsIt ...As a matterof fact theAmericanhouse-

wife and her husband considerthe newspapersuch
a necessitythat they spendmore money for newspapers
thanthey do for ALL their otherreadingmattercombin-

ed! .. More thanONE BILLION DOLLARS a year....
-- 'andat five centsa purchasethat'sa lot of newspapers!

Yes,that Is a lot of newspapers. . . How many?54 anda
half million copiesEVERY day! And that isn't just one
year'srecord. . . Mr. andMrs. Americaaresoldon news-pape-rs

all the time . . . year in and yearout . . . and have
beenfor scoresandscoresof years.

And how do advertisersevaluatenewspapersascompar-

edto othermedia?

AdvertisersIn the U.S. spendTWICE as much In news-

papersasthey do In anyjothermedium . . . One third of
theSIX AND ONE HALF BILLION dollarsspentannual-

ly In advertisingis spentIn newspapers!
That Is convincing evidence that newspapersare tha
BEST value in advertising.

IVk,

Proven by advertisersthemselves!By the fact that they
spendonethird of all advertisingmoney . . . amounting
to SIX AND ONE HALF BILLION DOLLARS In newspa-

pers and let us emphasizethe fact that that cov-

ers ALL advertising. . . newspapers,radio, television,
magazines,outdoor,carcards,direct mail . . . every me-

dium . . . newspapersgetonethird,of all thoseadvertising

dollars.

Can Be Only One Reason o.rth

9 ' ' ':'

NewspapersSell The Best!

Big SpringDaily Herald

RESULTS!
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OceanicVentureCompletesFor
396-Barr-el 24-Ho-ur Potential

Oceanlo No. I-- A Teal Memorial
Fundhssbeen flnaledIn the Ocean
le (Pcnnsylvanlan)field of North-
west Howard County for a
potential of 304 barrels of olL.

Two locationswerespottedla the
Jo-W- ll field of RordenCounty, and
a new project has been stakedIn
the Spraberry Deep Wm( field of
Dawson County Wildcats were lo-

cated In Yoakum and Runnels
counties,

TexasCompany stakedthe No. 1--A

Texas-W-. L. Miller and'the No.

In tho Jo-Mi- ll field, and Seaboard
Oil spotted the No. 1--A It. T. Og--
den In tho Spraberry Deep west
field.

lorden
Texas Company will drill Its No.

1--A Texas-- L. Miller down to

Martin Officers'

Weekendls.Busy
OTANTON"(SdJ Tne weekend

was a busyone for the sheriff's of
fice hera with 11 prisoners being
booked at the Jail.

William X Seller, charged with
under the Influence of intoxicants
was fined $50 and costs In the
county court, was assesseda three--
day Jail sentenceand his opera
tors licensewas suspended.

RooseveltJones, was fined 9100
and costs In tho county court on a
charge of aggravatedassaultDep
uty Sheriff A. C. Abemathy testi-
fied Jones had whipped his wife
and that It was necessaryto take
ber to the Martin County Memori-
al Hospital for treatment Jones
entered a plea of guilty-- to the
charge and explained to the court
that "it was Just a family affair."

Preston Jones and WEtle B.
Barrs, were each fined $39.50 In
the Justice of the peace court on
petty theft charges.

Fermen Garcia and Johnnie sa

were each sentencedto
serve 10 days In JaU oa chargesof
stealinga tire from the CampWalk-
er Service Station.Both entered
guilty pleas.

The ease of Joe Martinez,
charged with carrying concealed
a deadly weapon, a pistol, was
continued Monday morning.

The other defendants charged
with drunkenness were fined In
the Justicecourt when they plead--
guilty. The finesrangedfrom $19.50
to $34.50.

Scout 4--1 Meeting
Shrinks,SetAnyway

The regular 4-- 1 meeting of the
Lone Star District has shrunk to
three, but It will be held on sched
ule at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In the
Howard County Junior College.

The ScoutersRoundtable will be
In charge of Bin Sheppard, the
Cubberagroups In charge of Jack.
Alexander,and thoExplorer advis
ors In chargeof Frank Sabbato.The
district committee, the fourth ele
ment has been convoked for a
meeting on Nov. 15 by Dr. Frank
Dillon, chairman. ,
1

THE WEATHER

WORTH CHUTRAl TEXAS: Partly
louaj tola afUraoon. tonlifet aad Wadsaa.

day. Coldtr tMa anarnooe. tooUbt aod
Wiatt4ar. Lownt a-3- 3 tonlttat.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy tola attar-noo- a

and tonliht, Coldtr this aftaroaan.
Bom Ucht rataWrdnaadar. - la
Faabaadla and Sooth Platna tonlfU.

TEMTESATUKES
cmr max-- m.

AMltna M M
Amartllo at SJ
nio bpiuxq ei ji
chltaco SS J
pfDTcr ..
fca Fun 0 iFort worta JJ
Calrftton J
Haw York J
But Antonio , 77
BL Vault S3
Bun U today at t:H p.nu xiici

at T:04 a.m.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

rORT WORTH-
- S.S00! a!amh

Ur alaara and ytarllnrt aeUtt and alrooi.
Cowa, bulla, good and cholca atocktn and
fttdtra rully ttiady; otlur iiradta vtak
to lowar) alauibtar ealrta lowar,
Oood and thole alaotbUratearaand ytar-Un- it

II 0O-- 60: common and medium
looo-uoo- : ut cowi s co-- it to: iood and
tboteo alauthttr ealrta ll po: food

ad cbslc atotkar Ur ealrta 1I.CO-1I-

atocktr ataar ytarUnii 11.00 dawn; abxkar

Hon M0: butcher hon and aowa ateadr.
Choica 0 lb butcbera 1115-5-0: O

lb hoi II 1 00: aowa Moo-lS.0-

Sbttp IJOOJ abttp atUra with aU elaut;
folly aUadyi sood and ebolc wooltd
Uucbtar bmba tTMIOo: fd, awl

cboic ahorn UBbUr Iambi "if-f-
coU and utility tUnihUr IfU 4.00-M-J

titdir Umba lf.00-11.0-
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DIAL 44351
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7,375 feet, starting te the searfu-

ture. Tale Jo-Mi- ll field project k
located(48 from north and 598 from
eastlines, northwestquarter, a,

TfcP syrvey.It k about IS miles
southwestef Gen.

Texas Ceatpany He.
k anotherJe-M-lll

field venture slated for 7,375'
foot depth. It k about IS miles
southwest of Gall, drilklte .being
74S from north and 550 from east
lines, southeastquarter,
T&P survey.

Shell No. 1 Claytonand Johnson,
O SB SB, 4432-4-0, T&P survey,
reacheds,womm U lime.

Dawson
Seaboard'Oil CmpanyaTakedlo

cationfor Its No. 1--A R. T. Ogden,
project abouta half mile southwest
of Midway la the Spraberry Deep
West field. It Is to bo 1,000 feet
from north and 2,019 from west
lines, 3M4-5- T&P survey. Opera
tor will drill to 8.500 feet for a
tertoLthe.EeanilYnlu.

Glasscock
Continental OQ Company staked

Its 'No. 6--A Belle Overton as a
Howard-Glasscoc- k project about
four miles southwestof Forsan on
a 440-acr-e lease. It will be drilled,
by rotary, to 2,600 feet starting at
once. Drlllslte Is 990 from north

ELECTION
(Continued From Paue l)

line with your own thinking . . --

where you will get the greatest
prudence,the greatest honesty,the
greatestIntegrity, the greatestbus-

inesslikemethods and economyIn
government"

Stevenson, the 1852 Democratic
presidential candidate, also ap-

pealedto citizens to exercise their
right to vote, saying that Is the
way to make a democracywork.

In addition, be hit out at wnat
he called Republican efforts to
have you believe that the quest

for peaceis peculiar to but one of
our political parties."

Nixon, who participated from
DenverIn the samebroadcastwith
the President, flew back lo Wash-
ington today saying the Republi-
cans' only "fear" was that there
would be a small vote.

With the campaign.firing finally
stilled lastsight. Democratsvoiced
seemingly confident claims they
would win control of both houses
of Congress.This would give Elsen-
howerthe first opposition-organize- d

Congress since the GOP 80th
stirred Democratic former" Presi-
dent Harry S. Truman's wrath af-

ter the 1MB elections.

Condition Of Hurt
PrisonerReported '

Continuing Steady
Condition of CpL A. I. Rodriquez,

Injured in an altercation with po-

lice here Sunday night, continued
about the same Tuesday at the
Webb AFB hospital.

CdL Rodrlauezwas Incorrectly
identified as an airman In the orig-

inal story. Actually be Is a Big
Spring man In tne Army, tie is
stationed at 531st AA Battery tut
attachedto the Ellsworth AFB, S.
D. Currently he is on leave to
Nov. 15.

Whether he will have vision In
his right eye Impaired as a result
of the Incident was suu not
known Tuesday.

Police Chief E. W. York said
that Rodriquezwas struck with a
"slapper," a flat leather version
of the night stick, after he slugged
PatrolmanJ.C Walton on tho nose.
He had beenpicked up outside the
VFW Club and released to his
brother and wife, but when they
beean havlns difficulty, police
picked him up again and took him
to the station. There the Incident
occurredin which the corporalwas
struck with tho slapper.

ShowAt Forsan
SetWednesday

FORSAN. (SO Smith and
Dane's Varieties, featuring music
and novelty numbers, will be pre-

sentedat 1:30 p.m. Wednesday In
the Forsan schoolauditorium.

lacluded In the act are Jack
Smith, a successfulentertainer on
radio and television for over 20
years4-a-nd Ann Dane, a talented
and finished musician.

HabeasCorpusWrit-Petitio-n

Withdrawn
Woodrow Weldon Dunlsp with-- "

drew his petition for a writ of ha-
beascorpusMoadayafternoondur-
ing a hearing oa the request In
115th District Court

Dunlap, Indicted by the grand
Jury last week on charges of thefjt
under the habitual criminal act,
had asked for a reduction In the
$5,000 bond fixed by grand
Jury, lie withdrew the petition
during the presentationof evidence
by DUtrlct Attorney Guilford
Joats. ,

Jtp Chrfm Fitai
SWEETWATER. Tex;. W-Al- feert

PMUiaere, Nefre, was
charged yesterday wlek racing a

white wonts Saturday
at aer aetne near Roacoe where
he had been employedmore than
two years--

and 1,M feet iron east lines,
TP turvey.

Howard
Oeeeale'Ot Cepay reported

today that Ma No. 1--A Veal Me-

morial TwA, venture Jwt.a half-mil-e

south of Vealmoor, has been
flnaled for a 24-ho-ur flowing po-

tential of 396 barrelsof oil. Gravity
of oil Is 43.3 degrees,and the gas-o-il

ratio la 850--1. Plow on testwas
through at lS44tk Inch choke. Tud-ln- g

pressurewas 225 and the eas-

ing pressurewas 60 pounds. Pro-
duction Is natural from perfora
tions la the Pennsylvanian reef
lime between8,221 and 8,231 feet
This wellslte Is 510 from north and
330 from west lines, T&P
survey,

Warren BradshawNo. 1--A TXL,
330 from north and west lines,
southwest quarter, T&P
survey, Is moving In cable tools
to drill plug and test Total depth
Is 2,750 feet and the 5tt-ln- ch

casing U bottomed at 2,645 feet
DrmiHgTinipleT T

tween 2,640 and 2,754 feet
Sun No. 1 Simpson, C SE 6E,

T&P survey, Is still in
sidetrack bole trying to bypass
dunk In regular hole which could
not be recovered by fishing.

Ada No. 1 Wright. O SE SW.
T&P survey. Is being pre

pared for a dnllstem test between
7,940 and 8,009 feet In lime.

'Mitchell ,
ContinentalNo. ILL, Ellwood,

C NE SW, survey,
bored to 7,023 feet In lime and
shale.

Nolan
British American No. 1 Ltndser.

O SE SE, survey, bored
to tJ.wo lect in sbaie.

Runnels
HumphriesNo. 1 H. B. Thomnson

is a wildcat about 10 miles south'
east of Balllnger slated for 4,000
foot deptn.It is 330 from south and
2.002 from east lines. N.
Stertman survey.

Scurry
TJnlonTfo.TrSImmonsrtrNE SE,

survey, hasbit turning
below 7,179 feet In lime and shale.

Sterling
ContinentalNo. 1 F. H. French.C

NW SE, survey, took a
drillstem test In the Permian lime
from 2.700 to 2.822 feet with the
tool open 30 minutes.Recoverywas
120 feet of drilling mud and 124
feet of sulphur water. There were
no shows of oil or gas. Operator
Is now drilling below 2,880 feet In
Permian dolomite. This wildcat Is
19 miles southeastof Sterling City.

Yoakum
Skelly Oil Company spotted its

No. 1 R. B. Shook aboutfive miles
west of Plains In West Yoakum
County. The wildcat will be drilled
to 5,400 feet In the San Andres,
starting at once. Location la, 660
from south andwest lines, north-
eastquarter, H. Gibson
survey.

Kent
Slick on Companyof San Anto-

nio stakedits No. 1 W. A. Mayesas
a wildcat some nine miles south-
west of Clalremont It will bedrill-
ed to 7,400 feet starting at once.
Location Is C NW NW,
survey.

City TaxDiscount
Deadline Is Tonight

Three per cent discountswill be
given all City of Big Spring tax
payments which are postmarked
not later than midnight tonight

City Tax Collector C. E. John-
son stated that all payments
made Wednesdayand during No-

vember will be subjected to only
a two per cent discount

Gross collections through Mon-
day totaled $226,528.06. Net col-
lections have been $219,733.06. as
the discounts totaled $6,795.88.

None Hurt In Crash
Near State Hospital

No one was injured In 'a two-ca-r

collision oa Highway 87 Just north
of the Big Spring State Hospital
last night, Deputy Sheriff Miller
Harris reported today,'

Cars driven by G rover Cleveland
Broughton, BigSpring,and Claudlo
Garcia Compos; of Matbls, were
Involved, Harris said.

Front bumper of the Broughton
car 'was tore loose, as was the
rear bumper of the Compos ma--

cnine. Hear M uompos car appar-
ently caughtthe front of the other
vehicle, Harris said. -

Collision Reported
At Fifth And Gregg

Alva FraacesMared,SanAngelo,
and Hollle a Setck, 612 Gregg,
were operators of vehicles which
collided at the intersectionof Fifth
and GreggStreetsabout11:90 a.m.
Monday,

Apparently a oa was Injured
la the mWtap. police stated.There
were no ettter collWass reported,
taut Mrs. JtefcertJames,1211 Grata,
told peace that back tire of a
truck picked up a rock' aad threw
U tt her wjMefcfeM la the 1480,

block of Gregg.The wtodsfekli was
broken,

T Delegates

Are Selected
4

Delegatesto the at

project In Attetia Dee.
were chosenat a Joint meeting ef
the m--Y and Trl-IIl-- Y Clubs Moa
day at the YMCA. .

A debate oa "Going Steady," al
ee livened the evening's activity.

Deleaates named by the Hl-- Y

group wereWade SimpsonandBen
ny Compton, with RodneySheppard
andCarroll Glenn asalternates.In
event of increase In delegate
strength, David Read and.Jlmmy
McCrary stand ready as first sub-
stitutes. Fraternal delegates,who
will be la effect private observers,
are Tom Henry Guln, Gary Tid--
weu, Clyde McMahon Jr.. Dennis
Jonesand Jerry McMahen. .

The girls chose Nancy Smith and
Janice Nalley as delegates,with
alternates being Peggy Hogan and
Saly Cowper. First substitutes In
event of 'delegateincrease are
Kenda McGlbbon and LQa Turner.
The fraternaldelegates,observers
who will be undergoing seasoning
for the following year, are Janet
Hogan, Tommle Jo Williamson
Margaret Fryar, JacquelineSmith,
Annette Boykin, Helen Gray and
JacqnellnCox,. - . . .

Glenna Coffey was elected as
reporter.

Glenn Rogers, president wfSthe
West Texas area council and who
was nosedoutby John Reese,Ama-rill- o.

In his bid Saturday at Lub-
bock for the West Texas nomina-
tion aa governor,will be seatedas
a west Texas delegate. Other re
sults of theLubbock parley Includ-
ed selection of Odessaas the site
for the annual councilmeetingJan.
14-1-5, and of Midland for the HI- -

Y conferenceIn March.
Members of the two advisory

councils Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon.
Mrs. H, W. Smith. Mrs. T. J. Wil
liamson, Tom Guln, Son Powell
and Clyde McMahon super
visedelectionof the delegates.

JuryAnswers

SpecialIssues
A Jury answeredfive of seven

specialIssues submittedin the trial
of a damagessuit in 118th District
Court Monday, but no Judgment
Has beerx entered.In ine case.

The suit was brought by W. L.
Egglcston against Richard Bower--
man and wife and askedJudgment
for $537.50 for damages to a car
and for loss of use of the vehicle
resulting-fro-nr axolllslojrat Elev-
enthPlaceand Goliad.

The Jury found that' Mrs. Bower-ma-n

failed to keep a proper look-
out prior to the collision and that
failure to do so was "proximate
cause" of the collision. It 'found,
however, that Mrs. Bowerman did
not fall to yield right-of-wa- y to the
Egglestancar.

The Jury said that cost of repair-
ing damagesto the Egglestonve
hicle was $402.50 but that there
was no compensationduo for loss
of use of the vehicle.

Jurors were Bob Satterwhlte,
foreman, and Doyle Thomas,C. L.
Coffman, T. A. Harris Jr., Charles
H. Houston, Alfred G. Marteli,
Roy Lee, J. C. Humphries, Paul
D. Sledge,Jeff Painter, L. C. Un
derwood Jr., and Ell McComb.

The week'a Jury panel is to re
port again at 9 a.m. Wednesday
when three other civil suits are
set for trial.

ThreeSentenced

In Assault Cases I

Three men were sentencedto
terms In the countyJail this morn-
ing after they pleadedgulltyjui
County Court to charges that they
committed aggravated assault

Bartolo Moncado was assesseda
tk Jail term. He. pleaded

guilty to chargesthat he assaulted
Severs Roman on Dec. 13, 1953.

Lelghton Guy Richardson and
Emmett O'Brien eachpleadedguil-
ty to charges that they assaulted
Elmer Anderson. 78. at the West
Second Street Hotel last week.
Another person pleaded not

guilty to aggravatedassaultcharg
es. Bond was set at $500 for Fe
lipe Juarez.

Juarezand SantosMendosa were
named, in a complaint alleging
assaulton Mary Dutchover.Charg-
es against Mendosa were dismiss-
ed this morning on motion of the
county attorney.

Raul O. Perez entered a Dlea of
guilty to chargesof driving while in-

toxicated. He was assesseda fine
of $75 and sentencedto three days
In JaU.

StudentGrid Ducat
Sale SetTomorrow

Student tickets for tie Big
Sprlag-Breckearid- football game
la BreckenridgeFriday sight will
go on sale at both Senior High
andJunior High betweenthe hours
of. 12:30 p.n. and 1 p.m. Wednes
day, It has been aaaouaced.

The ducats arepriced at 95 cents
each.Between509 and M will be
made available to local students.

Woman ReMtts
Theft Of Puree

Enrlqueta S. Flore of Coahoma
reported to BigSprtag polke Moa-
day that her purse'was atelea. or
picked up by juUtake at C. R. Aa-tho-

Company,The pursecoatala-e-d

M0 eke said.
Mrs.'xiorea told ameerstat she

believedtwa waeawalked wt ef
Ute' store wHa the purse, tM M
not at first hOm the purse because
of dollar day coafusleaahastated.

Big Spring(Texas)Her&M, Tum., Nov. 2, 1934

InsuranceCompany
PossibilityAdvanced
Possibility of the eetabUsameat

of a life teuraBcaveempJrBy to
Big SerWr wasadvaneedat the
meeting ef theChamberef Com
merce directors Monday.

Tom Helton, Big Spring, teld ef
plans for organizing the United
Industries Life Insurance Com-
pany and was promptly Invited by
the chamber directorate to estab-
lish headquartersfor the concern
in Big Spring. Helton Is president
of United Industrie! Underwrit-
ing Corporation. .

He said that the company,if and
when organized,would be the first
of its kind dedicated exclusively
to servicing the insurance needs
of all types of Industry. .

United Industries Underwriting
CorporationIs chartered with pow-
er to deal In securities, serve as
trustee, to make real estate In
vestments,etc. Upon completionof
Its organization,the United Indus-
tries Life Insurance Company
would "come Into being, with tne
exoresspurpose of providing life
insurance for groups and Individ
uals within a wide range of, la--
dustries.

The underwriting corporation is
currently offering 10.000 sharesof
ai value preierrea ioc ana xv,-0- 00

shares of $1 value common
stock, both nonassessable.Pre
ferred shareswill not possessvot
ing power but will be subject to$1
per year cumulative dividendsun
til redemption or liquidation

TB SealDrive

PlansAre Laid
Members of the Tuberculosis

Seal committeemet Moaday after-
noon at the First Baptist Churchto
completeplans for opening the
drive for funds.

It was decided that letters and
sealswill be prepared for mailing
on Nov. 11 at the'Howard County
HealthUnit. Hoursare from 9 a.m.
to 11 ajn. aid from 2 p.m. to 5
p.m. volunteers are neededto ao
this work, both in typing andfilling
envelopes.

Clubs or individualswho will vol
unteer to ielpL are asked to call
Mrs. Ross Bartlett at Tne
bond drive will begin on Nov. 18,
Bonds go to the person or organi
zation contributing from $5 oa up.
Plans were made for short talis
to be given atrthvariou5TMrvlce
clubs.

A float to be entered la the
Christmas parade was discussed,
and various members took the re
sponsibility of working on it Ban-
gle sales wQl be held in the pub--
lie schools and a movie wQl be
shown. Garden clubs of the city
will be askedto take charge of the
booth 8ales.

Mrs. Wayland Yates Is executive
secretary of the association.Mrs.
Bartlett Is sealsalesdirector: Mrs,
Zack Gray is bangle sale chair
man. Vie Alexander Is bond sale
chairman, and Mrs. B. L. LeFever
is in charge of publicity. Mrs. Al
ton Underwood Is chairman of the
committee.

FuneralServices
SetFor C. Silva

Cesario SQva, 80, Midland, died
in a hospital here Tuesday morn-
ing' after a five-da- y illness.

Rites are to be said at 11 a.m.
Wednesday at the St. Thomas Ca
tholic Church withthe Rev.Joseph

hMoore, paster, officiating. Burial
will be in the Catholic section ef
City Cemetery under the direction
of Eberley-Rlve-r Funeral Home.

MrvJJflva came to this area la
1914 from Mexico and resided at
Big Spring, Stanton and Midland.
Surviving are two sons, Slmos Sil
va, Midland, and Vicente Suva,
Stanton;one daughter,Mrs. Betor-(-a

Silva, O'DonneQ.

Rhoa'dsesTo Attend
McKinncy Funeral

Mr. andMrs. C. R. Rhoadshave
gone to Farmington. N. M.. upon
learningof the deathof hIabrother
In-la- Gene McKlnney, early Sun-
day. McKlnney was fatally hurt
Saturdayevening In a car mishap
at Farmington and died at 3 a.m.
Sunday, His wife, Mrs, Grace Mc-

Klnney. was resting satisfactorily
in the FanalagteB hospital. Rites
will be held there Wednesdayat
2:30 p.m. The McKlrvasys moved
from SaaAngela to Farmugteau
years ago. '

Two From Big Spring
Enrolled At Tarleton

Stenhenvllle. (SO Two Big
Spring students are bow atteadlag
Tarleton State college.

They are Charles Edward Fez.
son ef Mr, and Mrs. Ltge M. Fax.
and Marie Wallace, daughter at
Mr. and Mrs. Xstoa Baraee. Beth
are IMS graduateaef Mt Stria
High School aad are entered la
Tarletoa as sophomores. Fax k
majoring la petroleuaa engineer
Ing aad Miss Wallace la msjer--
lng ta nomaeconomics.

Automobile Reported
Stolen HereMonday

A 1948 Plymouth belongingW in
land White. 1007 W. 5th. was reel
porttasioenaere ""told police that ale car park-
ed in. front 9f NealTransfer,
he works, at the time ef tea the

The vealcie tt green and h a
feur-de-er sedan, Liceaae nnnthsr,
he said. Is CD 3TK, and the ear
has twa wkMe aide wall Ucm m
the' rear wheels. I

Antes directors, sM Helton, are
Dr. M. If. BeaaeU, Leonard Co-ke-r,

M. M. Edwards,Dr. J. E. Be
ll. T. Mlddletoa, Leraa S,

McDowell Jr., J. Homer MeKia- -
iey, Goerge W. Stone, Dr. Clyde
E. Thomas and JamesH. Webb,
Big Spring. Advisory beardmem
bers Include Lonnle Coker. Frank
liardesty, Harry L. McDermott,
Glenn Smith, Dr. J. M. Woodall,
Big Spring and Mrs. Mildred S.
Ramsel, Garden City.
f la 0ther activities at the meeting

Monday In the Chamber offices
were referrel to committee of
suggestions made at the member-
ship meeting two weeks ago.These
Included elimination of blind cor-
ners, experimental greenhousefor
HCJC, county scholasticconsolida-
tion, slum clearance. Industrial
survey.

Lloyd Wootcn said that plans
were slowly but stesdllv shaolns
for the parade 'on
ucc i. uoree enureses nave
availed themselvesof credits ud
to $50 for cresting floats. A few,
but too few, businessconcernsand
orginiauea"fiawwagsrridaisT
he said.

H. M. Ralnbolt, who last week
was named vice president of the
Association, reported on the asso
elation meeting In Lubbock and
predicted that the route (Interna
tional 87 ragnway) would continue
to makesharp IncreasesIn traffic.
Big Spring Is significantly locat-
ed, he added, being at the Inter-
sectionof U. S. 87 and U. S. 80.

H. W. Whitney, chairman of the
Henry Ford Memorial Highway
aviation committee, said' that Pio-
neer Air Lines had asked for a
120-Da-y extension ef its "flag
stop" experiment which, gives Big
Spring direct connections with San
Angela, Austin and Houston. -

Elmo Wesson, whn will hm a
charge ,of the next membership
meetingoa Nov. 15, urged good at
tendance.He said there would be
a special program. Mayor G. W.
Dabney, who has been away on
a three-wee- vacation, spoke
briefly, saying he was convinced
communitieswith plenty of water,
more freeways, andwilling to Invest
la their dreams, would be the ones
to grow.

Forgery,Hot Check
Clinic Held By FBI ;

Aa informational clinic concern
ing hot checks and forgery was
held, today In Abilene- - under the
direction of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation.

Police Chief E. W. York and a
number of local businessmenat-
tended the session. The meeting
was pitched primarily to law en-

forcement officials, but was of in
terestto merchants also.

Purpose of the meeting was to
outline laws concerninghot check
Ing and forgery so that both mer
chants and officerswill knew how
to copewith the annual'Christmas
"rash" In the field.

HOSPITAL
. NOTES'

119 SPRIH9 HOSPITAL
AdmlseleM Dorothy Hareae,

1M E. 14th; Bui Newtea, Veal-mo-or

XL; Maria Redriaex, 0M
NE Mh; Nlta Tripp, Odeesa;Caen
Rodrtoftes. 104 NW 3rd: C. J. Rob
ertson, Colorado City; Claday Stu--
tevUle, BM Z. 3Mhf Carney Tre-vte-e,

SU N. Jenneen;Xnedtao An-fulf-

5N NW eth.
Dismhwals Betty Haha. Mf

Rosemeet; Marilyn Hull, Stanton;
Sylvia Mender, 060 NW 5th; El-
mer Andersen,1014 Runnels..

ChargesArc Filed
Against5 Persons

Chargeswere filed today in Jus
tice Court against five persons,

Four eft the complaints allege
forgery aadthe firth Involves burg
lary charges.

Mrs. JsmesR. Jackson.Shannon
Tate, RVWBolt and FranqueRom--
ires were named la forgery com
plaints. C. L. McSwain wascharged
with burglary.

Complaint against Mrs Jackson
was made by A. W. Cato and In
volved a check for$25. .Curtis Driv
er signed the complaint against
Tate tnflhmnectioa with a $30
eheckr i ii. mi

Jack Bennett, was complainant
against Bolt and complaint was
mado in connection with a check
for $40. E. I. Tate made the com
plaint against Romires and the
chargeInvolved a $35 check.

McSwain was chargedwith
breaking Into a house owned by
PearlJames on Oct 28.

VealmoorMan, 87, , ,
FacesAssaultCharge

An Vealmoor man
was released front county Jail
this morning after $509 bond was
postedNen assault charges.

Charges'against the man were
filed Monday ea complaint f hk
son-in-la- sheriff's officerssaid', he
was taken late custodyMonday
morning.

The sheriffs departmentsaid the
son-in-la-w suffered a cut on his
wrist early Meaday.

There Only ONE
SouthwesternLife
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DodgeMen

'55 Models

A sttKutant Jar tale
te eaene la taw neat

ever Texe lhas paet
they fathered sn Feet wheesi
an lnapreeerveswnwsngecnseaewnw
line for 1965.

H. G. Jones and Tens Onan at
Jones Motor Company were est
hand with fellow dealers ef the
region, to talk wKh Dedfe nfft.
elals and to witness n celerM at
ray of the 1955 models, represent.
taffVome of the most drastic ehaaf-esl- n

Dodge history.
The 1955 public presentation la

to be backedup by the stroegeet
advertising campaignthe company
has ever devised. Newspapers,
magazines, radio. TV, billboard

&&' other methods,are beteg set
up for record budgets.

Dealers were, enthusiastic ever
the product itself. Dodge hasmad
sweeping changesla body designs,
with ,the longer, lower, wider look
achievedby additional body length
and different treatment of hoodT"
rear deck, door and fender lines.
There is a "different" new pano-
ramic windshield.The horsepower
rating Is steppedup, too, to make
possible a car of top engineering
performance. '

Stressingappearancemereheav-
ily than ever before, Dedge ta
adapting flashy colors, and wS
have some models In three-te-n

color combinations. Interior ap-
pointments are more laxuriea.
with the Instrument panel foBew--
tng n "cockpit" arrangement,and
with upholstery fabrics andeelers
of greater refinement.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of ear MM
friend and neighbors far sheer
manykind expreasienef sygtpathy
aad condolence during ear recent
bereavement

Mr. GroverRalabeM
Mrs. A. C. Field
Mr. and Mrs. Rex QalattT v
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Btg Spring (Texw) HwftM,

SteersTakeExtended
DefensiveWorkout
More Rugged

ContactDue
Dead serious but enthusias

tic, tho Big Spring Steers
launchedworkouts Monday
afternoon lor-.tnei.- r, biggest
testof the season.lheirFriday
night outing in Brcckenridge
with Joo Kernel's Buckaroos.

The Steers spent mors time
working on defensethan they did
on offense, since the coaches feel
tho Dues' deadly running game
roust bo slowed or all will be lost

Brcckenridgehas been thorough--
ly scoutedby the Steersthis year

--and all reports focus attenUon on
60sfact that the Green Wave de-

pends mainly on precision block
ing and pltcboutsto move the ball.

For that reason, the Big Spring
UtameffTpent
on various,, crashlng-typ- e defenses,
designedto bring the Brcckenridge
attack to a deadhalt before It gets
started.

After that phase, the Steersgot
another dose of It In work' against
the B team, with BUly Johnson
taking the role of Bennett Watts,
the Buc quarterback.

Just In event the Brcck club
should decide to throw the ball,
which they haven't beendoing all
season,the Steers also undertook
another lesson In toe art of knock-
ing down enemy aerials.

Ronnie Wootcn and Truett New--

eU were the deep men In that
phase Of the toil and both looked
to advantage.

Coach Wayne Bonner repeatedly
drew attention to the fact that
Breckenridge'sstyle of calling sig
nals, wherethebauIs snappedon a
long or short count, was aimed at
drawing the opposition off side or
throwing them off balance.

Watts, In calling his signals,
may go on his first call ("Hut-Two- ")

or may repeat that chant
three,or four Umes ("Hut-Tw- o, Hut-Tw-o,

Hut-Two- ") before taking the
baU.

The strategy Is to give the Bucs
that split-secon- d starton the oppo-

sition and the successof the Brcck-
enridge attackalmost wholely de-
pends upon It.

The Steersappear to be In fine
shape for this one, barrioi; In-Ju-ry

in practice. They tameoaf12 -

the Levelland game in excellent
shape and all are perhapsbetter
equippedto go x48 minutes than
they have at any time this season.

More hard work Is in store for
the club again this afternoon and
Wednesday, after which the lo-

cals will taper off with play re-

hearsals and pass drills.

RobisonHolds

Scoring Lead
Bv seorfns?twice againstLevel- -

land last weekend. FrostyBoblson
of Big Spring maintainedhis scor
ing lead in District loouau
olav for the season.

Robison hasnow scored 14 touch-

downsfor 84 points. He leadsClyde
Harris of Breckenridge, the run--

nerup,by 14 points.Harris hasonly
eight touchdowns but has added22
points on successfulconver-
sion tries.
.Jake Sandefer,also of Brecken

ridge. is third with ten touchdowns,
good for CO points.

The leaders:
TnrATru

RobUoo. Bit Sprint
Ilirrti. BrtcxtorMc
Biodtrtr. Brtckrorlds
T. Etui, LtTtUand ..........
Bplk.s. Snyder .... S

Cr.vtorri. Snjdtfr S

UUItr. V.rnon
liutr, Sartfir S
BarUrtt. Untu 3
Chapman. Lanma 4
Hobba. BTrtttwittr ............ 4
lATtltct. Vtrooa !...
Holland. Plalnvltw 4
Btctoo. LtMUand
CarwnUr. lutckeorldf 4

MexicansFavored
In HorseShow

NEW YORK UV-T-he 66th Na-

tional Horse Show opens in Madi-

son Square Garden today for an
eight-da-y tand with Gen. Hum-bert-o

Marilcs and his magnificent
Mexican team of lumpers expected
to win the InternaUonalGood Willi- -

Challenging Cup.
Four other teams the United

States, Canada,Spain and West 72
Germany wiU compete against
Mexico.

JohnsonReady

CHICAGO U1 Industrialist Ar-

nold Johnsonthinks his chancesof
buying the Philadelphia AthleUcs
and moving them to Kansas. City
aresogood that he'sready to pump

' a million dollara into, the player
wnarkct.to build a pennantcontend-
er,

Johnsonoffered$3,375,060 for the
AthleUcs last summer and yester--1

day said the offer sUU stands.
The deal Justhas to JeU a littler

whUe," he said. "But I believe my
, chancesare excellent''

Less than a month'age Johnson
not only bad Roy Mack's promise
that be would buy the fcrt.l
also receivedapproval trew Ar-jea- n

Leagueowners.
Since then tho following events

J, TJm taut, vuhUWi MaVU- -

or sVJ v f --K
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JAMES

TagJe$m
Title Goes

The famousJamesBrothers,Jes
se and Johnny, are losing no time
challenging for the Southwest
States tag team wrcsUlng chsm--
pionshlp they lost nearly a y e a r
ago.

They meetthecurrent champions,
Bob ueigel and Doc Gallagher,
here tonight In a Utle match, two
best falls of three or a
time limit.

Scene of action will be the How-
ard County Fair building, which is
situatedbetweenthe rodeo grounds
and Webb Air Base Immediately
west of town.

This Is the first Indoor show of
the seasonstagedby Promoter
George Dunn. He was originally
booked to stage his first Indoor
matcheshere last week but can-
celed out due to a conflicting pro-
gram.

Dunn assured theDally Herald
that the building hasbeenequipped
with a heaUngunit and It will be
warm and cozy Inside, no matter
what the temperature reading Is

There is also plenty
of parking spacearoundthe build
ing, according to Dunn.
The building seats between 700

and 750, according to the best of
estimates.

--The show begins at 8;15 p.m.
The James boys, who claim both

Houston and Los Angeles as "home
town," are one of two "brother
teams" to hold the UUe. Jesseand
johnny lost It last December17 to

BUCKEYES SECOND

UCLA GainsTop
PlaceIn Poll

By HUGH FULLERTON JR
The Associated Press

The growing idea that a footbaU
team has to "win big" every
Saturday to maintain a high na
Uonal ranking will come in for a
serious test next weekend.

Although the educatorsdeplore
the thought of running up big
scores to Impress the voters, the
successof, suchhigh -- scoringteams
as UCLA and Miami has beenre-

flected consistently in the ballot- -
ing of thesportswriters and broad
castersparticipating in the weekly
Associated Press ranking pou.

It's UCLA on top this week, the
third leader In as many weeks.
Tt hv Flaxhv Prima Vfllaneuva.

UCLA rolled over California, 2T--

atler beating Stanford, 72-- 0, and
Oregon. 61-- on the two previous
Saturdays. Those three straight
displays of brutal power, combined
with Ohio State's 14--7 squeaker
over Northwestern, put Red San
ders' Uclans aheadby the narrow
margin of 28 points.

Ohio State had taken the lead
from Oklahoma the week before
when Bad Wilkinson's unbeaten
Oklahomans won by a small mar--
Bin. Whon the same thing hap
penedagain, Oklahoma winning by
only 13--6 from stubbornColorado,
the Soonera dropped lower in the
point scoring although they man-
aged to hold third placeby a com
fortable margin over Arkansas.

Scoring Is on the basis of 10
points for each first-plac- e vote. 0
for second, etc. UCLA, corraUng

of the281 first-plac-e votes,piled
up 1,931 points. Ohio State had C3

firsts and 1,803 points, Oklahoma

To SpendA
;

delphla syndicate. w
2, Johnsonthreateneda suit for

"substantialdamages"against,the
syndicate,contendingRoy hadgiv-

en his word he would sell to him,
3. The merican League turned

dowii the syndicate's bid for the
club.

Speaktog about the A's, Johnson
said, "I realize that we do not
have too much trade making ma-
terial, I am ready to pour another
million dollara Into the A's atKan-
sas City for players ta the Mxt
terStt years."

Yesterday,. Johnsonler Us ttrrt
tikte 4itclos4 the nanwa af Ma
partners.They are Nathaniel Lev-eren- e,

J, Patrick Lannan and Jo-
sephII, BrlM ChksfO feualMsa
tycoea.

Million For New Playersx
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JOHNNY JAMES

Grapple
OnUne
the bearded Russians,Ivan Kalml-ko- ff

and Karol Krauser. The other
brother teamwas GeorgeandJack
Curtis of Vlcksburg.Miss.

It'll be a full night for the tag.
sters.

The teams wfll "warm up" for
what undoubtedly will be a rough
and ready tag match by squaring
off In two preliminaries. In the
first, Johnny James tangles with
blond Doc Gallagher of Bayonne,
New Jersey. In tho second, Jesse
James meets Bob Gelgel of Des
Moines.

Gelgel Is a "double champion"In
that he owns the Individual South-
west StatesJunior .heavyweight ti-

tle and shares thetag trophy with
GaUagher.

Gelgel, tall, hairy and extremely
rough, came by the Individual
championshipwhen he won six
matchesIn a row this summer to
emerge top hand In a tournament
Involving 24 wresUers.

Dory Funk, the former champion.
returned to the territory last week.
challengedGelgel, and in the Am
arulo ring and outside of it they
waged war. Things wen
to extremes and the match was
called no contest when they left
thering and fought on the floor
after eachhad won a fall.

Jesseand JohnnyJamesare two
of the most handsome andmost
crowd-- pleasing of wresUers. nor
mally doing a clean, scientific Job.

42 and 1,668 and Arkansas 16 and
1,494.

Completing the first 10 were
Notre Dame, Miami (Fla.), Army,
Purdue, Mississippi and Southern
California.

Miami, another high-scorin- g

team, movedinto the top 10 a week
ago after a 8--7 upset wer Mary-
land. Then it whined past Ford-ha-

75-- 7, list Friday and jumped
to sixth In the rankings.

Virtually all the top 10 teams
figure to win from this Saturday's
opponents,so it comes down to
the question of whether just win
ning is enough. Army won from
Virginia, 21-2- last Saturday but
dropped two notches in the rank
ings.

The leading teams, with first-plac-

votes in parentheses;
1. UCLA (72) 1.931
2. Ohio State (69) 1,903
3. Oklahoma (42) 1,666
4. Arkansas (16) l,4
5. Notre Dsme (4) 957
6. Miami (Fla.) (14) ....870
7. Army (1) , 755
8. Purdue ....665
9. Mississippi (2) ....,,..,,836

10. USC ...., ...,547
(Second 10)

11. Duke ..,., ,,...174
12. Iowa ,.,168
13. Cincinnati ..84
14. Minnesota .......80
15, Bice , 75
16. Wisconsin ,67
17. West Virginia (I) 58
18, Virginia Tech 55
19. Navy , ,,.28
20. (Ue) Nebraska" k.36

Pittsburgh. a6
Baylor 86

I

Church LeaaueMav
TakeShapeTonight

Another meeting will be held at
Pepper Martin' Bowling Center
hero tonight for the purposeof or
ganizing a H spruechurch keg-lin-g

league.
The churchleaguewas startedm

1951, at which time tt functioned
with eight five-ma-n teams.
"The bowUarcenter recently was

and la sew la Its beat
shapela years.

Those tntemtM la such a clr?
cult and who tteatra advance in
formation ea It can cU Pepper
Marua at u arDr.T.O. Ttek- -
HvIN flr Jawlf mTfeaJtfU'st aAlUal taftUI VI- -ssfjTt f spapnsam mH BfVfjaJH

7;M ..
Bb Sturm is only I ftet but

U a seedpaster an rwatr MfUAfftg Wfftya.. auLAXaWrkAAV"P aBpBiBBBjrBjBi tpj paaejerss BBajBfB4

Figures Belle

Hogs'Standing

Af Top Of Heap
TAYEITZVILLB, Ark. W--Ar-

kaaMS football players grta when
youinform them they're abtetaWy
the worst team la the Southwest
Conference.

You are backed by tfte atatleUcs
and there's no use for theat to
deny it.

The Razorhacksarelast ta yards
gained. EvenTexas A&M, which
snugly occupiesthe cellar,hascover-

ed-more territory.
Defensively Arkansas ranks

sixth. Only Texas has given up
more yards than the Razorbacks.

There'sJust one little detail that
dibkci uio Ar&ansaa uam lausn.
They happento be undefeatedand
untied and leading the conference
race.

A couple of Items in the statis
tics. Items thatseldomare noticed,
tell the story of whom the team
that hasexpectedto finish last and
be fortunate to' win one game has
gone through six contests without
having to bow Its head.

The items are "Fumbles Lost"
and "PassesIntercepted."

Seventeen times In six games
the opposition has fumbled theball
to Arkansas. In most of their vic-
tories, the Razorbackshave cash-
ed in on the otherfellows' bobbles.

When not dokur that they have
usedInterceptedpasses.

TexasChristian can attest to the
first item and to the second. A
fumble on the Arkansas line
lost TCU a .touchdown. An Inter-
ceptedpassIn the last minute cost
TCU the bail game.

Only last week Arkansas recov
ered two Texas A&M fumbles and
scored each time to win, 14-- 7.

A recovered fumble set iro the
acid goal that beat Baylor, 21-2- 0.

Ana so on.
Arkansas has two nmti sin en

ucwro winning up tne conference
race. They are against Rica and
Southern Methodist and Rice
comes first the Porkers play the
Owls at Little Bock Saturday.

Rice, like most of Arkansas' op
ponents wis season, has gained
more ground and given up less.

Rice hss averaged 47.7 yards
more per game on offense and
allowed 23.5 less ion defense.Th
Owls have outrun and outpassed
Areansas.nut the more you pass
againstArkansas the more chance
you take of being defeated. The
Razorbacks have gathered in 13
enemy throws. Rice has managed
only seven. But Arkansas passes
less than any team In the confer-
ence. The Razorbackshave aver-
agedonly 8.1 per game.Not much
caance oz getting the ban away
uum mem onmat score.

But If the opposition stays on
the ground too there's that Infernal
fumble to worry about

The Razorbacks dldnt nil ad
looking bad In the statistics. The
main thing Is what they do with
tne nan wnen they get it. George
Walker, Buddy Benson and Henry
Moore know exactly" what to do
with it Thus far Arkansashasn't
had the ball Ions, but when you
can strike like these fellows you
don't needit long.

Besides It's more fun letting the
opposition 00 all the work.

Ryff Wins, Ward
Loses In Fights

BROOKLYN Ul Toons? VranUe
Ryff, the unbeatenNew York light-
weight, had a but
well-meanl- exnlanatlontoday af
why he didn't go all out for a
knockout In his 15th straight vic
tory last night.

Mfu, a, won avery round as
he outclassedthe veteran Henry
Davis of Los Angeles at Eastern
Parkway.He had Davis setup but
didn't deliver the clincher.

"I don't concentrate oa knock
outs," saidRyfryThey don't mean
that much to ae. And anyway, I
like to practice on theseguys." .

Ryff weighed 136K, Davis U5tt.
Davis was ibo second Important

victim for Ryff, who turned pro la
1951 after winning national and
Golden Gloves charaptoaahlps.His
careerwas Interrupted by a two--
year Array hitch andan eight-mont-

layoff becauseof a fractur
ed knuckle. Ills first big win wasa
decision aver Ralph Dupas.

The comebackof Moses Ward of
Detroit was set back a notch at
Sts Nicholas Arena last night when
Bobby Jones of Oakland, Calif.,
usedsuperiorhexing ability to gain
a unanimousdecision over him.

Ward weighed158H. Jeaes153ft.

DALLAS (A The Tornadoes
from Galveston Ball, who turned
the Class AAAA Kheoleey football
race into a Horatio Aver story
this year, wore rewardedthk week
wkh tlffrt ptaeeto the Dallas Mora-to- g

News ranktots.
The ratings, based oa the votes

et Texas sporUwrlters. boostedthe
Tors lata the lead held last week
ey rert Arthur, totoet vie- w- et
the GalvestonTornado.

Abdeae headed beek fortoe lead
It held before teeing to Brecken-
ridge sad took over second. Mid-
land took third- - place sad. Fort
Arthur dropped to tearta.

BaU sad soMUad are she ealy
efitaHMI H vBt 1M$ pVin pMbwWw,

The tea wai
1. Galvestoa

L. AWHH 14N(UUW
1. MUlaad 1.AAAAT- -
4, Pert Arthur (
S. Weoe OAAAA)
S. IWuetoa Daeaar
7, Corpus CktoU Ray
a. DettaaSuaeet (tVAAAA) "

Frogs Lose Player, Bears
RegainOneFor

By JOB BINHAM
The AssociatedFrees

TeaeeChrietleabed lest a star, Baylor" hadone beek sad Testae kef eaeeoToredthat It bad oae all the
tine as Southwest Conferenceteeaaetook stock of their situationsMonday.

Workoutsranged front skull sessionsst Texas A&M to aaitaaeeellytoughdrill at Arkansas.
Texas Christian took the day off. after the Horned Frogs learned that stoBdontFullback Baddy Dike

hadbeen lost forthe seasondueto a
the Frogs In ground-gainin-g during

LOOKING

Dike oat lest
tho season.

With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
BRICK JOHNSON, Big Spring halfback:

"I don't exactly know what caused the trouble tn Levellami
Frtdsy nightbut the endwho chsrged In started swinging when ha
csme at me. They had beandoing It all night I only tried to defend
myself."

BRAVEN DYER, Los Angeles sports'writers
The wsr betweenour,colleges. and pro football Is strleus. Cel-le- ga

authorities rlghtfally are deeply resentful of certain tactics
employedby pro owners and their hirelings. Already pro coaches
and scbutsarebarred from certain collega-owne-d pressboxes.There
Is considerableagitation toseverall connections with Arch Ward's
mld-summ-sr Chicago game, That meansNCAA coscheswill not be,

jllQwed tftjuter wlttfllansJliheJiiyj9pejlneethtjamjiJn--.
caption. It alio mains thst college and university facilities for
training, etc,will not be available to the performers.My Infermsnt,
who Is as wtll as anybody can be on this subject.
ssysthe rupture Is so seriousthat there Is virtually no chance for a
peaceful settlement."

CRANK HONEYCUTT, Forssn slx-ms- n football coach:
would I, compareSterling City and WelnertT About even,

I guess.Sterling was certainly fired up for our game,however, and
you'll remember City almost beat them later,"

JOHNNY HICKMAN, Levelland coach, on how his teasfot ready
for Breckenridge

The generalstrategy was to stop their ground game and let
the takecar of ItselfcTo do this, I had my beysusea float-
ing defense.Linemen were Instructed to hit and slide rather than
penetrate on defense. Leroy Williamson was turned lees behind
the defensive Una with Instructions to the plsy to either
side of the line as It developed. This left him In a position where,
he was very herd to block out Speclsl provisions were also made
to deal with the end sweepsfor which the Bucs are.fsmous and
Lobo linemen breakingthrough Into the backfleld were responsible.
In most Instances, for fumbles. When their ground gsme slewed,
thBucs ware forced to take to the air somethingthey really
didn't like to do. Our boys were In ssgood a frame of mind to play
football as any high school team I've everseen."

DON MOUSER, Plalnvlew coach, speakingof the Snyder Tigers:
They seam to be the most Improved club In the district They

outplayedSweetwater,only to lose on a couple of bad breaks, 13-1-2.

They took complete charge of Vernon."
,

SAMMY HALE, former big leaguebaseballplayer, bow golf pro at
Vernont

"All pttehtrs are tough Jn the big leagues, but waiter jonnsen
was the touahett . . . Nowadays, baseball Is systematically played.

"oysnHteplkrin-thelrdressIng-rocm-S snd men are paid high
salariesto scout men and teams, in my urns,wa just win out ana
played baseball."

JIM O'BRIEN, Lamesanewsman:
This corner was especlslly cheered by Big Spring's showing

Friday night Many Lamesafans, no doubt wantedto seethe Lobes
carry throughthe district but we think thst Big Spring would, make
a better representative,yes, even better than the BreckwSrWge
Buckaroos. The unfortunate Incident that followed the Levelland
Big Spring game Is a scaron the record for the Lobes. It appesrs
from this corner thatthe Lobos are great winners, but very poor
losers.They hsd the idea that the Levellanderswere an unbeatable
combinationbut they cameof sga in Friday night The parti-
san fans get the.lmpresslenthst tho Steerswere doing seme extra
currkular work, The fans had best (sole at their own team,a fact
that often becomes blurred In tho heatof desire to win. The Steers
ntavhard football. Mavbathevnot In a lick new and then,but they're

bruising
Inability the touted All-Sta- te

Robison.
and couldn't that

better corner."

GreatDefense
Galveston's

GALVESTON (B-- Here la Texas
Island city tho folks slightly

football mad they're entirely foot-

ball mad.
always has loved the

game but never before has any-

body played well enoughto crow
about until now.

Today Ball Hlfih fa na--
defeated and untied and thlaktag
ta big termsof
Saip. mere n, reasoa

the Just
finishedbeatingthe teamsthat
were rated tops la

First, the Tornadoes ucaeasay-tow-n,

6-- wasranked No.
2. Last the Tors whipped
Port Arthur, 13-1- 2, Port was

No. in the atate.
What'a the secret of the team's

success?Hew did teamthat wea
only two gamesout of ten in

burst onto the Texas
scene with victories In the "mir-
acle class"?

Coach Tully says, "its
Just the spirit The boys have

M, Wichita Falls
Baytown Tyler

and Saa Angelo
(tie); Corpus Christ Miller

Park
Dallas Forest and Saa
Aatoato Beeehearidae --AAAA)

are neatla the raektes.

GalvestonBall LeadsGrid
Poll Among AAAA Elevens

111

kidney ailment sat
early

posted ticklish

"How

Garden

passing

follow

'EM OVER

-- . --r

Tells Story
Success

spirit. They want to
win. That's all there Is to K."

But hew do they, go sheet
The mala thing has

one of the ground games
ever fashionedla Texas
football. It has to L7l
yards to sevea games,
frem the Split T.

another leag bk ac
the Tors. They have no pise de
fease exceptrushing tee boy who a
doteK the They've deae
that to perfection. The Tors cant
handle passesalter they're
very well but tne otaer atae
can't throw them there's aethtes
to worry about there!

They sayherethe Tors plsy Just
well to wta. The record
shows it The biggest margin
they've won by has been IB
points. They have wen fearby she
points, one by sevea sad one by
one. Sort of theArkansasof Texas
schoolboy football.

Just letthat other stao make
mistake sad the Tors have the
down.

Galveston k expectedto wta the la
district champtoaehtowithout
much trouble.It will be thesecond
oae la history for BaU High. The
Tors took the crown la Met but
ot beat la the round

by Pert Arthur. They weren't la
PortArthur's eestrtetteen,aa isen
they were dtetrtot aoehtsaptoas
but dMat get lata the state cyr
off.

sVeaasBl BBjvBBa V aMSfTPJPBsrai.

bahU fcaYsaat lHjfcirsB tJeHBBBaaY MsatE9JFfSjj awsssaruy at)

Kti4fll H

a tssnw They tackle hard andrun hard, as evidenced by
' the of highly lino to haltpotential Frosty

The bubble of the week burst In the faces of
Levelland they Just take . . , Admitting Brock
looks good. Big Spring looks from this

In
.

aren't

Galveston

It

School

a state champloa--
w

thought Tornadoeshave
two
Texas.

Baytown
week

Arthur
rated I

a
1953

suddenly

Darren
an

Highland

-

unbeatable

wto-alng- T,

been
mightiest

seaoolbey
romped,

eperaUag

Defeaseis

throwing.

thrown
it

u
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a
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DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Jftb-Rtft- W TRUCKS

SALIS ANO SMVKI
OMPLITI MOTO MNPANI

ttMlsMikmMM ggbMianWsaBaalafeat A santtsskl4 MsteJatsMaltBet

AAssLlae gfjLjBBe tPgto&g J&JgVnl JbbbssssssbssssssssbIsBssbsIpFfrBrlo ly'sTi aV aoy

stati ymncitoH statwh

JONES MOTOR CO.

WorkoufsAtnmlsrcees
It Vb VJk m Vassesf

week's12-- 7 less to Baylor, after leading

x amuo injuries suffered,by Qaer--
terbaek Ronald Cllakscale and
Tackles Ray Hill end Dick LatweU
were reported, but Trainer Elmer
Brown sold none of tho hurts was
"too serious." The Frogs are Idle
this week.

At Baylor, halfback L. O. Dupre
was reported fully recoveredfrom
leg Injury suffered a month ago
againstMiami Dupre, a holdover
front last season's "Fearsome
Foursome" Baylor backfleld, saw
limited action against TCU last
week.

Tho Bears were, duo-- a heavy
scrimmageTuesdsyIn preparation
for Texas, following a light work-
out Monday.
Tfasplayat.quarterback-Qlt- riuyer, wikt moved up from the

fourth string to spark Texas to a
13-1-3 tlewlth SMU last week,drew
special "praise from Lonehom
Coach Ed Price. Dyer completed
eight of 20 passes for 124 yards
ana ica xexason tne ground while
sharing man-und-er duties with
Charley Brewer.

The nine Playersordered eat at
(he Texas athletic dona as a dis-
ciplinary measure last .week re
turned to sractlee Monday for a
light workout streestea running
ana paseug.

Arkansas broke a season-los-e

precedent with a heavy drill en
Monday. The Porkers,, who kept
their unbeaten streak alive with
a 14--7 victory overA&M lastweek.
worked extensively-- oa blocking
andtackling. The Xasorbacksalso
sawtraining films ofJRko In acUe
as they readied to meet the Owls
Saturday at Little Keck.

Dicky Moesle. star Rice half
back, entered a hospital for treat-
mentof a cold Monday,but trainer
Eddie Wojeckt stressedthst Moe-gle'w-as

not 'considered seriously
111. Moegle, who was expectedback
zor xuesaayapractice, had the
cold Saturday when he scored
three touchdowns andhada fourth
called back 'against Vanderbllt
Otherwise',"the Owls were reported
la top shape as they'worked in
sweat suits.

Southern Methodist zeDort--
waeag-lis-t-op

players tn the Mustangs worked
lightly In preparation for Satur-
day's homecoming game.with
A&M here. Tackle Boh Blakely,
halfback Blake Tucker and Kuard
jimmy smithmayseeonly limited
action against the Aggies andwill
probably miss much of this weeks
practice, Coach Woody Woodard
said.

QuarterbackJimmy Haynk and
halfback Baas Keaabla looked Im
pressive Ja Monday's Mustang
driH.

A dummy scrimmage la which
reserves worked lightly and last
week'sstarterstook no part made
up the active portion of the work
out at Texas A&M. "The Aggies
wererated lagood shapeby Coach
Bear Bryant who praised the
team for what he called its "all- -

oat effort" last week against Ar
kansas.

Local Man To Take
Part In FreeHunt

AUSTIN US Nottees were ea the
way today to 75 partlclnaats and
30 alternates decidedby drawing
yesterday for the state'sfirst free
pubue deer hunt

The hunt has been set by the
State Gamesnd Fish Cemmlesion
for Nov. 1640 st the Kerr Wildlife
ManagementArea near Kerrville.

The commissionhas set a limit
of 59 ea the surplus buck deer to
be harvested.

Among the namesof first string
participants were the feBowiag, by
date ot participation;

Nov. 16: LtaaoaH. WBsea,Den-te- a.

Nov. 17: Carl Lecfchart. Big
Spitos.

Nov, 18: Zaraeet M. Hughes,
Mtttend; Mrs. Weedrow a Weed,
Port Arthur; Waymsa PerclKH,
MUtoad; Karl ajerr-o- rt Ar--

Nov. 18: W. M. Lair. Port An.
tturBeraadettoJoaes. KerrrHle.

The Gteata had, twa heme,mas
the World Series against the

IadteM. bom by Dusty Bheees.

sW

AnHXJfOll LOM

UnbtttaTMWW

aHtt tBftft AM4fl tWjr Wo) MfcV

MMMteef BBftOM MT A
SMc. the etnr smbeetoa.
teem n Texas Jaafer eoitsae soot--
ball.

The Rebels have wea sevea
Ktmet. rollliut ao H potato to M
for the oppostttoa.Lost week they
beat San Angela, 9e--7, to g tote a
tie with Tarletoa Statefor the lead
la the Ploaeer Cenfereaee, ,,

Left to play are Banger sad
Tartleton Stete id eeaferenco
gamesand the CameronActios of
Oklahoma la a Eraeceefereaeetost
' Conference play will be hot and

heavy la all three of the Junior
college leagues this week.

The big game will come la-- tho
Texas Junior College Conference
where Henderson County and
Paris, two-o- f the unbeatenleaders,
get together. The other leader Is
Navarro.

Arlington State players Ranger
and Tartleton State meetsSeaAh
gelo in the. Pioneer Conference
whllo In the Longhorn Conference,
the only game , counting, la the
standings sends Kllgore against
ueiMar-o-raipus-Ga-rsh

The week'sschedule:
Texas Junior College Confer-

ence: Thursday HendersonCoun-
ty vs Paris at Athens Saturday
Allen Academy vs Navarro at
Bryan, Bllnn vs Schreiaerat Kerr-vill- e.

Longhorn Conference:Thursday
Tyler vs Houston

freshmen at Tyler; Saturday Del
Mar vs Kllgore at Corpus Christ!.

Ploaeer Conference: Saturday
Ranger vs Arlington State at Ar-
lington, Tarletoa State vs San
Angelo at-S- Aagele, BUnn vs
Schreiaerat Kerrville.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

- 308 Stvrry

. Dial '

ttcp I rim.
Fctl

Join Us Regularly
COOQ 9wTCHp yOOv TbIt1 vvOV
fellowship. . . the happysambl-natio-

you get when you bowl
with usi Bring your family or
friends ... there's plenty of
alleys for sH and you're always
welcome!

Pepper Martin
Bowling Center

314 Ixltnnetv

S0SV, mmm

0 AiwniMrtioii
Guns

AtMiAH.OHtar
UI..Bl faJajBalsl

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-l-lt Madt DM bal''l2P 5 SkssraJ
WESTERN HATS

BMBJjHMHBBjjiks.

fcy Antofken anel Davis,
f MM Qrm aWf Ifllel

AaWrtiai Ce)le)rt
$10.00
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Blsf Spring Tues.,Not. 2, J854

SAVE
$500 to $1000

N Gimmicks
Ne MisrprtMnttiofl
JUST TOO MANY

54 MERCURYS
rA PQNTIAC Con-3-U

vertlble. New top,
a genuine leather Interi-
or. A magnificent car
that will please the most
ertUc1 $985

MERCURY Sport'51 Sedan. Eaulnped
with unmatchedoverdrive
performanceand economy.
It's tops fay a mile for any
car at (QQC
the price. jfOJ
IP MERCURY six pas--

J sengercoupe. Un-
matched.., ovenlrlve-- per
formance. You Just wont

thla one. $85
AQ FORD Convertible.

Thla car reflects
the food care It has re--

lwL $585

mir'HJJ.Hl

Safety Tested
Values

CADILLAC

Going To Buy A New Car?
Then Wait For

OLDSMOBILE 1955 MODEL!!
Mors Glamorous-- Than Ever.

Look At Our Used Cars
For Motoring Pleasure

Nice Clean
One Owner Cars

Shop us for fee tnd pkkups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OleknwlHte CMC Dealer

424 EastThirtJ Dial 23

'53

'51

Herald,

- -
a

in

a

A

AUTOMOBILES

SALES

Champion or ... $1285

'9 rord S 435

4

Ford S

S

47 Commander club $

"31 ... 695

Dodge S

DeSoto Club 395
--U OldctaobUe .. S

McDONALD
MOTOR

eCaUejemakATBeeAl fcAewessBpesji
JgA K. eft tillwyw9 ejr i

jrir v'V - 'Vik'"

gtjtrf

I

irft Hard- -

1 top. 23,000 actual
miles; Has Im-

maculate care and
fay a local Physician.

Uke new

SVS2385
El PLYMOUTH Sedan.
31 A spotlesk jet

black with a like neW In-

terior. You'll proud
this You'll not find
one of com-- 4fc"TQC

value. --fvJ
Sedan. A

sharp well cared
for xxr. Dont win loot

thlsone. $685
fFA FORD Sedan.Afa- -'

nice,
tires. Best buy

Texas $785

l!HHrl i

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
192 U-to-n 4--
speed transmission.Extra
clean $765

1951 NASH 2.door
Deluxe. Iladio andbeater.Dark................
1952 PLYMOUTH Coupe.
Radio, healer, and
tinted glass. Dark green
color ., ,.,.,,......,,,.11015

IMS Club Coupe. Has
heater.Dark green color $235
1951 FORD Custom se
dan. heater ...... $735

1950 Meadowbrook.
lleater.

buck color .,..,. M85
1952 PLYMOUTH

sedan.Radio ad heat
er.Tinted glass. Lit grey col-
or .. .......... $wte5

BARGAINS
OLDSMOBILE '98 sedan.Power
power brakes. A two-ton- e green. Very
low and reasonableprice.

CO BUICK Super Riviera. This baby will the Job" done with ease. Exceptionally clean and ex-

cellent condition.

CO BUICK Special sedan. One of our better
3A cars. Runs and looks like at least 1353 model.

Straight transmission, radio and heater.

FORD Custom sedan. This Is the cleanest
Ford In town. Custom trim. Fully
real gone rod.

SOME LESSER

'47 PLYMOUTH runs.
'42 PLYMOUTH club coup.
'49 cr A seedone.

'47 FORD What de you expect?

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C

Joe Williamson. Sales Manager
403 Dial 54 50!

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

53

rord
'41 115

40 Ford ...,.,... 95
epe. 265

51 Commander or 895

Plymouth
51 850

4. Coupe
133

XIJaiBt Dial

SHOi CPAHt
FAST MRVKE

evvwpv

eeAaL&ABkfTfjejeiBB eVtHfYvry

BBBj VsJBl

V

$g "SA1A

9
received

hand-
ling

be of
one.

parable

'51 NASH

solutely pre-
mium in

AUTOS Al

DODGE Pickup.

Statesman

blut-col- or $465.

Hub
overdrive

DODGE

Radio,

DODGE
sedan,

Cranbrook

..9t.

steering,
beautiful

mileage

get

equipped.

LIGHTS

sedan.It
Mabee,

BUICK sedan.
er sedan.

Dealer.

Scurry Grey

SEBV1CE

223

CO.

Jones 'MotorCo.
WGhii ,, ., BUI tt

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

m
Priced to Move

See Us Before Yen Buy

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.Fully

equippedwith power steer
Ing. Has whlto wall, tube--
Icss tires.A nice cleancar.

1953 CHEVROLET 4 door
sedan.Equipped with Pow-

er Glide, power steering,
power brakes, tinted glass,
radio and neater.A two-ton- e

finish. A one owner
car.

1950 MERCURY or se
dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin-
ish. Extra clean.

1950 FORD sedan.
Has. big Jieaterv Almost
new tires. A solid, clean
car with a. beautiful green
finish. Priced for quick
sale.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

FOR SALS or trad. MS Dodft
SUtlon Wtitn. lw whtt-wa- S tint.
Ottwr .itra. Dial ISM Aarfc.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

'4 CHEVROLET 2--

door sedan.Radio,
heater and a eat covers.
Color jet black. A real
bargain.

PI CHEVROLET Bel--
I Air sport coupe.

Equipped with radio and
beater.Color two-ton- e yel-
low and black. A bargain.

M PLYMOUTH Cran--
X brook(4-doo-r sedan.

Equippedwith radio, beat-
er and overdrive. Color
beautiful green. If you're
looking for a bargaindon't
overlook this bargain.

CHEVROLET Sta'53 tion Wagon. Equip
ped with radio, heater,
power glide and easy eye
glass. Color two-ton- e green.
A real low mileagestation
wagon. Priced to sell.

NEW

MOTORAMIC

CHEVROLET

FOR 1955

NOW ON

DISPLAY

TIDWELL

ChtyrUt CV
me. DM

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

STOP AND SWAP
IKS rORD Victoria. Radio,
heater and overdrive. Two-ton-e

finish ............ $1255

'51 rORD Victoria. Radio and
heater.A nice clean car, with
a two-ton- e finish ........ $850
4T CHEVROLET or Ceel-lln- e.

Radio and healer .. $325
1850 PONTIAC eedan.
Radio, heater,.HydramaUc. $785
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, header, orerdrire,Real
nice .k. . ,. $93
1950 BUICK Super "Ra-

dio, heater, two-ton- e .... $625
1947 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater ........$250

H. O. FOWLER
usedcars

1897 W. 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

ron BAIX: 1U stadibaktr H tea
pleknp. 4 bw rroa httry datrun. hUr. Ttlod iwlo. A- -l

teadttioa buU aA oat. (OS RubbiU.

TRAILERS A3

roOT Oood a.

Rueab).SraaU dovn p&7
mnt. ma Wtit Ittlt. CtU
TOR BALE or Xna tor tarnUar.trt tqultT in ItU Jl
toot trmlltr boast. Cn
AUTO SERVICE AS

TUNE-U-P TIME

COLDIRON

GARAGE

809 East 2nd
Dial

NOTICE
BANKS GARAGE IS

NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

We Specialize In Ford and
Mercury Repair

GeneralRepair For All
Carsand Trucks

Electric and Acetylene
Welding

508 East 4lh Dial
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now lust
$2 holds the bike you, choose
on LayawayllU Dec. 15th. Pay
no mqfe till you pick it up.

repazthebalance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard Tourist" Imported
from England."

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

PACKARD

GMC

4th at

HAVING
MOTOR TROUBLE?

By

D. Lovelace, Owner
404 Dial

SERVICE

PRECISION
SKIMMING

For out

' Balancing

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

k t electrk;
We of

4NI3fsJ DMiSM1

(ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOES Bt

HmCTTHa.
Ktkkod PLtls Lsdc No.
m AJ. and AJS. Wd--

NowaMf a. T:
7 P.M. 'KimmUon In

r.O. Dttno.
SSTTSt 8.

STATED Btt
8prtn Chtpur Ordir ol
Do Mouy. Ertrr ma
ind 4tN Tdt,ST, V!M
p.m. Muoal Eta, SMi

Jim Firmtr, II.O.
XHTtd XwtBf. HUM

bio aPRUta Lode Wo.
mo, atotod taMtSHt ut
and 3rd Ttrandir.

O. O; Knfhot. KM.A Joko Aettnt

TJB. Dttro.
JtOTombor

Jrd. i:M.
STATED MESTIZO
BP.O. Wt. tedco Ko.
IMS, tnd OBd 4 TMo.V dor nlintt, S:0 n.
Ciowford BoUL

Joo Ou. SH
n. u Bona. ao.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint. Chootor No.
in iCa.il oTtrr srd

1:M

a. . nmo. nr.
Errta Dmnlol. Boo.

SPECIAL NOTICES B3

NEED TICKETS to Brick fomo.
Mod a try, but w Ion In too. a
you plttn dU) 4 tr4.

Shop At Home
PULLER CO.

DEBUTANTE COSMETICS
J,ESLlE.5iYEETJ3EALER

Dial .

BIO SPIUNQ
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK tt HARTLET
Dlal3-2M-8

LUZDERS rum cooatUeo.DUld.nil
lOd Eut inn. OdtM uorno.
MODEL, MOTORa rocoadtttaBtd. Wo
bar and otll oiod motor. Bobby
Sbcr. 6M Eut Ird.

BUSINESS OPP.
for MUO tnul- -

nti. I am ipruocM ana uto
paruil teet of Writ
P.O. Box US. Bit Sprue. Ttiaa.
POR IXASE: Barber Shop.

Dial or com by iter
Clrtrtv

BUSINESS SERVICES D

I G. HUDSON

Asphalt Paring
Ditch Digging

Dirt
Top SolL Fill Dirt

- Sand
Driveways Built

YARD DIRT
Rtd Ctlw ad or

raUn Dirt
$L00 Yd.
Pboao

OCCASIONAL PDECES boUt to ordor.
Cbmet and carpntr work. Bob

n. ira aroa is. TMaT

POR HOTOTILLER: dirt work. B. J,

CLfDB Bptt Tanfca
ana a racu Tacwam oqoippoa
3403 Btaa. San Aatlo Pbono MSS.

DEER HEADS moimUd. Backakla
acktu and (lore mad (ram your
tun. imp wa fun racxx. Tazuar
nun Jun hjicimu. d asranv
B. C. MCPHERSON Btrrte.
SpU Tuli: Wah Rack 411 Wut
Jrd. DUl nlfht.

cab. A

Dial

ELECTRICIANS

ALBERT PSTTUS
ELECTRIC

202 Dill Mil
Nloht Dial

VYE REPAIR
Generators
Starters Mssnetec

LANDSCAPIN9

S AS NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

EvtrepMHW, Troaa
Rata Shrubs

I7M Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric tk Acetyl
Welttirn

Speclallzlna(n HWctiee

ac)d inM
SURLESON MACHWI

WELDltM

T'&inecb jM BB JTJcj
IE A Customline sedan. heaterand?" Fordomatic drive. (Demonstrator).Big

C 'ZOO' sedan. HydramaUc drive,v I radio and heater,A sharp car. One owner.

"C Special sedan. Brand new tires,
I radio and heater,38,000 actual miles. One owner.

CI MERCURY coupe. and Merc--
drive. White sldewall tires.

Low mileage. One owner.

sedan. 6 cylinders, radio, and
4? I overdrive. 33,000 actual miles. One owner.

'CI li-to- n pickup with
real nice pickup. One

Johnson

Zf07CC&

USED CAR LOT

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
AUTO REPAIR

Come Today
Complete Motor

Service

J6hnson

BRAKE

TIRE
of round

tires,
Whtel

S&S

mmi co.
rtpafr all. typ. electrk

meters

CALLED

n,dy.

Datoi.
KSaemtO.

lucuur.

DoaiUui,
BtenUr.

Conforrtne
Widnoodor,

Thondtr ntiht.

htrt-ipmrt- i,

WITH BRUSH

WANTED. BACKER

tntrchandls.

Rtuon-abl- o.

Phone

Work

Cushion

COCEBURN

Pampas

heater, deluxe

Benton

Meiers

anel

Scurry 443M

Trailer
erlll

AND HOt

FORD Radio,
Saving.

BUICK

Sport Radio, heater
Two-ton-e

finish.

'CI FORD heater

owner.

Willi

1M W, Vd, Wat 4M'

lUSINISS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS. Of
r CALL or wrlto. Woin

ExMrnmoUM Compony for fro to.
Mitioa. I4M Wit Attno D, Bia

Aneolo. Sstd.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER 07
OrXOLSTERY SHOP, Con ond for
Utaro, (poeteltr, 411 RunntU. blol
4M for frto ilimts.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIB

LOCAL HAUirHAlMuoadblo tUe. a pm dm4o.'
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
PlusKnow How . .

Call
TEXAS -

DDIT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 4451 NltfcU

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 303 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O DU
TEXTONE AND pointing, oatlldo or
moid, union, DUl
RADIO-T-V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficient!?) '

Reasonable'
WINSLETT'S

TV RADIO SERVICE
MTXJollad ,. . DialMSS

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Win Be There In A Hurry

Dial 603 Gr

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALI El
ATTENTION. MAN V
Rawltlih nnitnc' la I
MttcbtU County. Bt R.yC Olnitr,
lot Owo Stnot. BIk S&rtnz. Tzt,
today or wnu RawUlib'a. Dpt. TXK
rnMis, Hirapou.
HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED. S EXPERIENCED walt--
nun..Apply RciUorant In Ory-houn- d

fra Station.
BrTAUIT OPERATOR wantd. Ouar
antd alary clrra. Call -- Bl. Na--
bor rtrmantnt war snop.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress. Must be
nest snd clean.

Apply in. Person
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Mlic E3

WANTED. SETTLED eoupl to work
parHlm (or rtnl ot a nlco 4 room
iomUhrd apartment. Phon MIM.
EXPERIENCEDDRCO clerk. mlor Itmai. prmannt poamon wun
food tutor. Apply P. O. Boi 410.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G3

NEED MONEY
QUICKLY?

We makeall type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
303 Main Dial

FAST CASH
PersonalLoans

S10 to S50

Easy Terms

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LLwSsaLLLLLLLawslv ''S&wl

stlEwastLwastLwasssK999

Introducing

Mrs. RHODELL HUGHES

Fully Qualified
Operator

Now AssociatedWith

BEAUTY CENTER
1003 11th PL Dial

nn
HI

Motor Trucks
Feumall Tractors
Farm Equipmsnt
Partsft Ssrvlcf

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
t mMMJk Utaw33swSstf SatSjeVTfffVW I I STP1! ,

. DtaJ 44M4 .

TRAILERS

MOBILE HOME BARGAINS
Brancl new 1055 models from $2,450 up.

Late model used trailers reducedto below today's loan
J... - ... "O'

01dcr modelsas low as10 percent down and move in.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorizedSpartandealer

East Highway 80.
Heme Dial

I finish r 1

BedroonTsuftes.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

OPENING ,

Rachel'sBeauty Salon
Coahoma, Texaa

Wednesday, November3rd
(Formerly Hair Style Clinic,

Big Spring)
RachelMorgan Owner

CHILD CARE H3

EXPERIENCED CHILD car, nour:
wtk. Mr, llnih. HOT OSra.
44(70.

P0RESTTI! DAT and nthl narttr.
Sptclal rU. 11M Nolan. 44X3.
MRS. nUBBLE-- NURSERT Opn
Monday throata Sotur lay.nrs!wrtnBrflj.
BABT SIT :M .m. to :M

dar. wtek. 411 uncaaur. doi
Utr.

CARE Pt3R on or two calldrtn In
my bora.
BABT BrmNO and praeucal nur- -

ui. ion buj. uiai otu.
WHO. KEEP'imiU child In mj horn.
uiat yiuj.
URS BCOTT kp thIMrtn. 4
North Eait tlth. DUl MID.
WIL1. '" cblldrtn from T:00
a.m. to COO p.m. naro nlc nclok
d back yard, with era.CaU

or 40d BiU.
WTLLIAUS B3ndnrUn.

cUl rale to y pacll. till
Uln.- DUl
WICI. BABT lt In m7 bom. S30
WrUM. blal

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

wm. DO tronloc. Ur. LamUrt, SM
Ilia Plac. Eait Apartment.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial
WILL DO lronlac In my horn. 110
Korttieatt lota.
WIU, DO Ironlnf la my horn.
1010 North Mam.

IRONINO WANTED. OuarmWtd to
pica. (04 Horta LancuMr, dial

mONINO DONE la nfr horn. Plum
.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rougb-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Dellrery

203 West Hth - Dial

-- FALL-SPECIAL

SMOOTHIE
Rayon and Acetate
Choice of colors .... yard $1.93

FELT 72" Wide
Colors Green, White, Black and
Red.
ONCE" UPON A TIME
Print yard 98c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala
n W T nal'AtM 1al.o4
hesiiutchlat. Kt Wt ltta. Dial

470

SEWINO AND alUraUon. 711 Rnn- -

ncli. Mr Coorc&vcU. Pbon
SLIPCOVERS AND Hlkl Ol U

kind don t RS Korthwt Utn.
Phon

ALL KINDS ot ttwtn and altr--,
ucm. Mr. Tlsol. soim wttl ta.

Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Bnttonholt. oorarid bait, tuuona.np button In pcarland color.
Mrs. FETEKSON

60S Wl TBI Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DELICOUS HOME . BAKED pica.
Baled dally. H ccnU ach-- Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 sheathing
good fir $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 6.95good fir

Jobns-Mans1U-e

siding 11.85
CorrugatedIron 8.95Strong-bar-n ....
24x12 12 light
units 8.95
2 0x8-- 8 gum slab
doors 7.40
20x6--8 2 panel
fir doors 6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. n LamesaHwy.
Pb, Ph.

POOS, PETS, ETC. K3

S REOUTERED WEI1IARANER pup.
pit. On ml, co fcmal. at
lM Oral or dial
POR BALE! RcUUrd maU Pllocti. K recti old. Dial
i al 1811 Kentucky War.

BPECIALI KISSINQ Oouraml! ptacll
tub. 11.00. Plrln Barb. .11. tbt
Pin Shop, 101 Million,
UABr PAUAKEETS and calnchlUM
(or !. Croilandi. Slffl Will tilth.
war SO. Pbona

biaueseKrrrxws tor iJ. coda
Camp. Potian. o. B, Loni.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

1 1fjMSmtjjfiBi
I JV awXtKtKtaSiawXtKtsasilBJAlKMUi I

I QnRT wxTEKKXKKKKaSllttSlllB V

U TRAILIRf AS

Dial

MERCHANDISE
CHINCHILLAS K3-- A

CHTNCmlXAB. R(tltrd. Toon
pair. taoo. . Trm. On yiar tno
board. CrolM Ranch. 3T01 Will to.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
USED rURNtTURE and appnanoM.
Oood prtet paid. JL. L Tat. P)vmb
tot and mrnttar. bDm wt )
nttbwaT .

A GOOD DEAL
Investigateour pricesandcred-
it terms.
Wo have a large selection of
Llvlng-Itbo- m furniture for your
approval. Including Ranch
Style plastics with wagon-whe- el

trim.
Modern, pjastle-- t p 1 e

SEWINO

PEHKY

Asbestos

8

S

All colors In chrome and
wrought iron dinettes.
Foamrubber mattressand box
springs at close-o-ut prices.
Good heaters at reasonable
prices.
SeeBUI at 504 West3rd for the

Best In Used Furniture.

Ulhol5
US East 2nd 501 West 3rd
Dial --5T22 Dial

TfflS WEEK
Fiber Rugs, AssortedColors

Regular $19.95
$17.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
115 Chest type home freezer.

Looks good: Reduced
to $114.93

1 Barrel type deep freeze. A
good buy at only $49.95

1 Bcndlx Automatic washer.
Tumble action type. Very
clean .........,..,$13955

1 FrlgidalreAutomatic wash-e- r
$8955....

HrtwesttaghouseTsuBdro
mat $9955

1 DearbomJieater.45,000BTU
Regular$10455. Now
only $6955

1 Kerosene beateronly $29.95

Termsas low as $5.00 down
and $L25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

tllbson 8' refrigerator. Extra
nice .. . $8355

Dlnlnp; Room Suite.
Dark solid oak. Extra
nice-- . $59.85
Love SeatVery nice. Coral col-
or $1955

Living Room sofa-be-d

suite $29.95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHouseteuing

I H ..shp
I AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson OSal4r2832

MADE TO ORDER
Full size lnnersprlng
mattress $29.93
Cotton mattressfull
size $1455
Cotton msttresa
rebuilt $855

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial 44311
817 East 3rd

O. E. REPRIOERATOR. S foot. It
look Uk nw and It run Uk nw.
Tbr rtr raranto.Tak up pay
mint of IU.SS pr month. St at
IlUburn' AppUanc. 104 Ortif. or
dial

Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Ylungitown Kltchm
Cabinet

Paperor Textontd Walls

Choice of Natural or
PalnUd Woodwork. ,- -

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOP M

USEDAPPTJANCES
Kasy S"plndrler washer. Vry
nice i,. WM
13 foot GIbion rreerer. (Den
onstrator) Regular,S13il5.
Now .,..,' SZHOBJ

ABC. AutoraaUo wash
er. Just like new ..... ST9M

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
Easysutomatlcwasher. Very
nice. This washeris priced for
quick sale.
Detroit Jewel eas range with,
automatic heat control. Juat
like new.
Amana refrigerator. 8. Two.
door. Freezer across top. This
refrigerator Is like new, and
runsperfect.

Simplex home lroner. Good
condition.

L 17 STEWART '
Appliance Store

308 Greg Dial

Something New In
Lighting to Brighten

Your Home

Piano Lamps TV Lamps
Brass and Fiber PuH-up-s

Theseare Ideal Gifts
Use our Lay-Aw-

SPECIAL VALUE
Radio-Recor- d Changer Combi-

nation. Regular $139.95. $119.95

HI Fi Record Changers,regular
$14955. Now $129.95.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.

112 West 2nd. DUl

New wrought iron din
ette. Cork top, plastic cnaira.
JlegulatSlSiSOjjjj--u $118.00

New fosm rubber box springs
and mattressset 6 size. Reg-
ular $129.50. Sale price .. $88.00
3--3 Size $77.00

Westwood living room
group. Regu)dr $179.00

Now $129.00

T.V. chsir. Regular $89.50.
Now $69.09

Walnut dining room
group. Extension table. 6 chairs
and buffet Walnut tlnlsb
Used $59.00

bedroom suite. Vanity,
bench, bed. chest of drawers.
Walnut finish. Good condition.
Used $79.00

3 left platform rockers. Regu-
lar $69JO. Now only .... $48.00

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $17950, Only,

$118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only $77.00

living room suite.
Choice ot color. Regular
$17950. Now $13950

One group step tables in blond
mahogany. Regular$3455. Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser, 2 nlte stands,spindle bed.
box springsandmattress.Reg-ul- ar

$34950. Now only $279.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $26750. Only $132.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

a-

205 Runnels Dial

Bullt-U-p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath

40,060 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Combination Tub and
Showtr
Mahogany Doors r -

Pavtd Street
Cir-Po-rt er Oarage

J

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.l. HOMES
To Be-- Built (n New Hall Addition

Bordering BIrdwell Lana On Wast

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Safe To Ba HhK By

McDonald, Robinson! McCltiky
Office 70 Ma4n

DU! 44W Rm. MM7 44tf7



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

5 LOTS
1999 ie 15,3 LanCatttr

en pavement
R. CAI LLOYD

Dill

TELEVISION
Exptit TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

VJ

GOODS K4

OOOD SOTS In UM lefi ruin.Mentgomtry wrd rtngt. good com
fllUon Ml 00. Mario range, eltin.
It cookt rood, m . Wtr-tl- apart-
ment rang, ry I1I.M AU-w-

raretlam apartment range,
'DIN Bee at nilborn't Appliance,
lot org, or dial tusk ,

LrOf nSSilftt) 910a
MADE TO ORDER

Hfw UmcI Pip
SImI

Water Well
Public

1507 Wttt 3rd
Dial 44971

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR

WINTER DRIVING

Tire OutperformsAny Other
TractionTire Ever Built!

w rb. i r 8

ygSHIBBjk K, irSr aXvl i4wiWpplCjK 'hvjjcfft.,... 4TJeMaL Bor Jtv .jbsw r XaBsTTafMssai HPl

1"W JesssT ekaVVHLkakakaHHHakakakKkakr

WvMrA4

riivn:
!SiiaBwZzsr&i

vsi f Ef j?M2a

! Jrri
GET YOUR

FIRESTONE
ANTI-FREEZ- E

NOW
Permanent

Type

$095

JL

S!

Gallon
We Will
Install It--

FREE

FIRESTONE

TIRE CHAINS

To Fit Most
Cars

$595
Up

4,

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD

chrl
Die.

ami
Structural

Casirtfl
Bonalod

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL

Pulls
Snow
Evtn
Tires

fJSt

mm

Nothing Like It. No

Tire Has AlF

PUU5 BETTER IN SNOW New. widely,

spaced,slotted shoulder bars bite deep.

PUIL5 BETTER IN MUD New, rugged shoul-d-er

design deansautomatically.

: CRIPS BETTE ON

J tion elementsgrips

whine,

..:.:''"

CHEVROLET,

IrVa Hm al ri.wm

UCBC CEC ITnbnit 90 tee
ft At k

Werirs Mnest!

BATTERY

5A44i

MERCHANDISE

Other

K4

BUY NOW AND
SAVE

We Have,A Lara

oi

HEATERS
. yf .

Dearborn .
"-

Thompson
Heaters

Bath Room Heateri

We Give -
S'iH

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson . Dial
"Plenty of

Through Mud,
and e e

When Otfctr
Foil!

These Features

ICE New, wide tread with

the road hrmly.

and vibration.

SALE
PJtICK

IN8TALI vn
XCHAN8HD

PLYMOUTH

. "
wrner trs f

ajmesa

'

BtiHnUh
YwhtyM

Dkl 4-5S-64

angles preventsskidding.

STOPS QUICKER IN RAIN New, angular

slotted treedwith scientifically-designe-d tree

SMOOTHER, QIHITIR Continuous rib deiign

eliminates
I i MewaayBjejea'1 PLM 'ML J "I

BBBBjBBaBjBjMi&etBTeuafcw

TirtAM"ADr"lM'1 tULLT GUARANTEED

FITS
wnu

SlMtT..--- " nrc...r.ta

KlrWAivw
asai da Aft .

7irt$tont
DRI-CHAHG- ED

fcWli'!AeW
'MfhilWUYiif1

GOODS

Hearthglow

Electric

Green Stamps

rumble

-

Sfieeiat

sharp

fflAWT OTHER CARS

The

l.ff Dry

Prt ;

HOUSEHOLD

Selectloa

Parking"

let

BjfMWiwaaasjjwBiaiajlkBiiiasjw

Pa asLittU as75c a week
h MiaaMMMBaaaai

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Used Appliances
$2.00 DOWN

$2.00 A WEEK
Gax Rangeswith automatic
heat control .........$49.95
Waahlni Machine. Very
&K0 435.
Relrlcerator. Geed Condi-
tion, ..-- $5958
Electric Range. A nice one.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

2M Mala Dial 44(41

REPOSSESSED

SPECIALS

19 foot refrigerator

$199.95
1 Gas Range '

$85.00
1 Deluxe Washer

$110.00 I

Above All Carry
New Warranty

TJsebTVery"UHHT8'

$5.00
Down Delivers

. FIRESTONE
STORES

SOT East 3rd Dial

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1T08 Gregg Dial 44361

WEARING APPAREL K10

riESTA ERZSSZ3. Ukrf Irrta Or?
tntlt. Dcilfcx) in jtotwtll. Wtw Mix.
Ico. Wow trallttlt. til Kit Uta.
MSN'S NEW and njd clotilln
toutht m iQld. 1H EMt Sad.

WESTERN. STYLE

BOOTS

For Men and Boys

Who Prefer The Best In

Footwear
CASH PAID FOR

GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd Phone
MISCELLANEOUS KH
NEW AND sttd raeorda at caata at
tot Rtoord Baop. XU Mate.
FOR BALK! Oood atw and uttd radi-
ator tor an can aad track aadafl
fltld totttpatnt. Satutaetton cnaran.
tttd. Ptortfoy Radiator Company. sl
Xatt Third.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
TJLROE dARAOE btdrooat for two
rata. aoTWut tin.
NICELT rURNOHED bedroom. PrV

ata ootald catranca. 1500 Lane-tt- r.

BEDROOM. MEALS, IX dttlrtd. ltBcarry. Dial
IXEAM ODVrronTABU: roomt-'Ad-T

IM1 parkin tpaea. Naar but to
lad eaia. HOI Scarry. 'Dial .
PRONT BEDROOM for TtnU PrW
Tat atranca. Parking tpact. 1400
Scurry. Pbon

ROOM & BOARD U
NICE BEDROOM. EtctDtJlt Btal.
Rtaaoaabla.Maa prafirrrl. 1X1 Scar-
ry. Dial 441M.
ROOM AND board. Family itfl
mala. ! Jahaioa.
ROOM AND board. Nlc cltaa room,
til Renatl. Ptona 443a.
FURNISHED APTS. U
FURNISHED. CLEAN 3 room apart
ratal. BullUn Cxrarta. Prlrat Orlr.an wuitu Dial r

FURNISHED apartmtat.
DUlt Coarta. DIU MBI.
MICE 3 LAROE roomt apartmtat.
conal' oaly. Apply M Goliad or INI
Banaala.Phont 4Q4M.

THE RANCH INN MOTEL,
located oa Watt HUbwar ao. atar
Wtbb Air Fort But. Hk dettrakl
3room apartment. AUo, aUtplnc
roomt. Vtnttd htat, rtuoaabl rata.
Cafa on prtmUtt.
CLEAN. MICELT furatabtd 3 room
apartment, oatulra. IM per moata,
bUl paid. CaU H1W.
3 ROOM MEWLT nmodtltd apart,
rntet, FrlTtta bath. Conpla only. TMaaasg. .

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Nw. t clot,
tu. Ntar achoola. Ctatralutdhaatlaf.Prlctl rednctdl HO. Dial 441U.
FORNIBHXD DUPLEX. Oarai. Oa
but Una. Dial or 4tl.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OINUINI

&ikt
BATTIRIIS

WlXWWT
MTTtRY ttRVftl

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.
UtD CAR LOTi afc xu- - s dfLIU

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
rOR KENT. J room ruratebtd prt-nrn- t,

nptllrt. PrlriM btth. AtU-6- U

WoTtmMr 1. DM
rmmmomAmmuxm. ah kin
PfM. H WMk.
tnlltl t 8H epHBf. 4 MM.

CramABLE ON p. two. and thrtt
room rornlihed putmtnta. Utlnun
paid. Prtratt baths. Mont&lr, wctk-l-r

ratti. King Apartratnt. Hi John-to-n.

i
rnxNtaHXD S ROOM apartmni.
Apply Htrb Vteion at waton Wlmit.

rCINHHIXD asartmant.
Downiutra. HO par month, suit
paid. W Nolan.
FURNUMI&U APARTMENT, Clota
to acbooLi MS Oalrtttou. Pnono

wrj.
rURNUULU apartBaet.

Naar anopptnt ataur. amall child
aeeapted.WaUr paid. Plal

fURNlBHED apartntnt.
Alto. fandthtd houta. Olal

li , AND 1 ROOM rornlihtd vr
onftirthd. CUUtlta paid. RtaaoaabU
rant. Ill Wttt ird.
1 . ROOM f URNiailCU Apartmnt.
PrtrtU bate. BUU paid. B. X Tat.
PlonbtBS anppUta. 1 MUta aa Witt'
HkhwiT aa.

1 . ROOM APARTMZNTa, Rita and
teas. Air unwdlllaaira. Ala. a1ap

tag roomt. Cat oa praaitiaa. ttMa
laa MoUl aad Apanaaata. Wttt
BHtaway aa.

w nntNTWOSJ apartaaata,
rnrata bataa. Bill paid. IM. OUd
Court. Dial -- WL

runirmfKo apartment An boi
paid. tliM par watt. Dial teaa.
S ROOMS AND bata fnmubtddopltx.
Clot In. PtUldalr. Blllt paid Coopl
prtftntd. Dial --3n. 110 Eatt rd.
NEW ramUhtd dnnltz with
ktUvBlUt pldrfaBiaallw-Applr-0-lln- a

Bret. Drag.
4 ROOM NTCELT rnmbtltd apatW
ratnt with bllla paid. DU1 --Mi
a ROOM MODERNI.T rarnttbtd tar
ar apartmrnt. Bill paid. Dial
IMS EtTtnlh FUet.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmrnt.
Coopl. MS Xart attu Applj TU Oo
Uad.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
8aS3ROOM DnPT-EXE- Haw. mod-ar- a

and titan. Ntar tchooW.
eloittt. CantraSaad ktaUns. Prttaa
rtdnced to HO Dial Win.
UNPDltNIBBXD ROOMS aad
bata. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

TwmmneD a room hoot and
bata. CUlititt paid. Prtftr eonpl.
eoi rati ith. Dial 4u.
a ROOM FURNISHED bOOlt. 'All
bin paid. Dial
MODERN a ROOMS and bath d.

Meal for oa or two ptoplt.
ltw gait 3rd.
RECONDITIONED ROCSBB. Air
eooltd. P Vautfea VUUg. Wttt
BigHway. 4B11
3 ROOM FURNISHED Bonaa. Bill
paid, ma Wttt TOu

a ROOM HOUSE aletly farriltbtd.
trUl!'J;5 paid. J. Coupl only. Locat-- d

1104 Eatt 17tn.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

NICE. RECENTLY dtcoraUd t room
honi. Clot In. Call

-- ROOM AND bata rock" hotat tor-rt-

la Fortaa.SM month. C. 8. Long.

WANTED TO RENT L8
ATA FORCE officer and wilt dttlr
romUhtd a or 4 'room apartratntor
boot In alt neighborhood.Not ottr
ST rtntaL-P&o- a ait Jor-Mra-v

Bacbmana.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI
3 BEDROOM O. X. bom. .pr cent
loan, t cloteu; attachtd garage.
Equipped for aotomatlo waibtr.
Phone

Nova Dean Rhoacls
Tli Horn f Bttter Lttemg.

Dkl 44MC SM LaacMter
Red Brick: 3 bedroom. 3 bathe.

All wool earptt. Tile fence. tl.M0.
Ranch Style Home with acreag.

Plenty of water, other Improrament.
AttracUT Wjedroom. ztra cloeet.

Zroaapedcabmtt. Nlc yard. lft,aa.
Ntar TA BotpKal: 3 bedroomt. Dr.

tag room earptttd, drape. Preay
kitchen, tlLoeo.
Comtr lot: Mt4roos bom. TB
bath. Fmtit centralheat. Oarage.

Pretty bom. CarpeUd.
Corner lot. Concrete cellar. 4TS90.

Park Bin: Ltreabl a room Uam.
aotchtn aad da combtnUoa. Ctra-- ml

Bala. Nlc yard. IU.S90.
Boaltrard Corner lot 1 room, t

bata. Lortlr fenced yard. tlT.OOo.
Near Shopping Area: Remodeled

Jbedroom horn. HM.
Lot: Baalnttt and rttldtntlal.

3 ROOM HOUSE aad lot for aale at
1101 Eatt eth. Price. Ilieo. Dial

--a3.
YOUXL UKE THESE

Pretty new 3 bedroom bom. SUM
down. Balaac. tti.00 montb.
Nlc pre-w- bedroom. M.T4S.
bdroom oood location. UH dowa,

total IT.TM
avrooa pre-wa-r. sa,sa.

SLAUGHTER'S
1398 Gregg Tltl4-3-6

CABINS FOR SALE
19 or aaora fvffHtafeeal
cablas. Frig-dalre- s.

Ideal fer lakeald.Eaay
ts wtan,

REASONABLE
Dkl

a rooms and bata to b mortd.
114 Eatt 1Mb.

H. H. SQUYRES
M Soagla Dial 4--a

a bedroom cm t ltth. T aooth.
a bedroom oa Abram lis. lM
down,
a bedroom on BUU. bMtO.
a boo o good bottott
eoratr. i
a bedroom oa ' Nortbwe Ub aad
3 tot. Nlc mn.

MARH. ROWLAND
It's your tewm Own a jvart

197 Watt 21at
641 MH at HM

LoTtly 3 bedrooma. a til baSu.
1N Itrlag room. carptUd tarosaa-ea-t.

Tauagttowa klUhea. Ceatnl
beatby aad cooling aytttm. !
foot Boer tpact. Double garage. M
feel front Ha IB feat. Caoic
cauoa. PW.3M.
3 bedroom brick; SeaartU deataa
rooml ttramlo bata aad kltcaaa.
Beaudtol yard' vltk 3 room cottaaa.
tiv..3 bedroom, carpeted. lArg kttcbea.
it toot caMaet. Palto pet,
Fetcd yard. M.H.
Jatl Hb aew. 3 btdraaaa. lreloeett. Lly Utlat room. raid.
Ywaailowa kltobtn. Oarat. ti loot
fata MM am Si4Vl l(M4k4Mk

FOR SALE BY OWNER
T- -r hrick WMhtttfltM Rt4f
JtvartU riatr KtraMM. crt,
iltfU. BtCTMrt'S ta
LaajtjL VljlAaVldl flilMdU )ftt1dRiJadMht
a'IffSRk) &TFtlIasJV ( asEfaja 4PVV4EayVrK

yCMv f9T W6IC MkMw 9twwv WJ
aaaajaaLaabaBftlV 4BKUifJr
jtJ9ag3aaBBtBBBfB aEtsjB3xaj

., Of i--

VX. iyffina.lA'Va
awaar. m

FWRNiaaiiljb externa.
eaTila2JlTtoaa5 Sr

bam. Term atrd. M Katoa.

WaWwBVT

"PufrptM? . . . But the Herald
Want Ada a!d the was a bird
dofll"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE MS

SLAUGHTER'S
targ. nearly atw. aa4
den. targ kttcsin. Kit llTlng and
dining eombtnatlon. Carptted. Oa
partraent Only airpM).

INCOME raOPERTx'
and beat. Ntar ataeet

Pared. Only HM down. Total H.MS.
1365 Gregg Dial

GOOD BUYS
Several horaea la
nice part of city. Nice yard,
garage.$2000 cash,balancelike
rent Will take good late model

-- car. -
Several nice duplexea.

Will take some trade.
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentF&one

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Nlc brick bom la WatntngtoaPlac.
$11,000.
3 bedroom, batb and U. ParkhBL
8 room on Mala. MHO.
Rooming hont. clot ta oa Ortgf.
Bttutlfn a room bam, V to.
BeaDtlfnl I bedroom, a bath aa
Wathlagtoa BonlTrd.
3 bedroom oa corner lot to Edward
Height.
4 and t room dnpltit win fareltH.
d garag apartmtaton cholct cor--

lot.
bedroom bom rut eft Watnlag-to-a

Boultrard. Oood boy, ,
Jiedroom bom nttr Coaler CoOtg.
Carpeted and draped. Beaattfal back
yard. Fenced
FOR bale: Nice boot. 3
bath. Ntw roof and new atberto
aiding. Nlc lawn and ttnetd back
yard. FsrnUhed r anfurnlihtd. 38M
ttnnneU. Dla 418.
Here. Is a good buy. S rooms
andbath with 2 roomfurnished
rental unit Now bringing In
$45 month. Total low estimated
Income, 5110 month. TarUally
flnanccdLG.I, loan. Located904
Scurry.

"CALE VS TODAY

3Bs" i J"si

904 Scurry Dial
tllOO DOWN HUTS equity to ntw
3bdreom.bom.Dial owner,

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE .

1710 Scurry Dial
Very nlc Mwdroom bom oa

eorntr lot. Bath and H. Attached
garage. ComparaUrely new, SU.M0.

Spaclon Vbecrroom horn, ta Ed-
ward Bclgbt2.'3tts. Carport witti
toraga. SlUOO.
3 trehnire-ty- p hornet: an to

Edwardt Btlghta, the other to Waah--,
Ingtoa Plac. Sbowa by appotntmtnt

34edroom rJIX bom. Near In
CoHg. Beaaoaabl dowa ptimtnu

Duplex In Edward Btlghta. A van
kept plac. Oarage. (10.&00,

aletly furnlihed horn aad
garage, Oa Runnel. W.SO0,

Nlc tot M toot front. Xa Edward
Height. -

A. J. CLAYTON
Dial , 899 GreggSt
Fto with rnett
boot. Wtthlngtoa BoultTard. tlf.MO,
34wdroom and Sett locallod.
SA.1M.
Oood --room. Booth part &,.

Air ecndllloned; earptt.
a4.oood 4oom to mot.

13 lot dot la.

FOR SALE
house.Completely'

furnlihed. Oapavement9590.
ZSOOCasB.
2.bedroomhome on Harding.
Corner lot $1,090 loan. Will
take: modern trailer
as partpayment ,
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg
Office ' Ret.
CemfertabteUrge pet-w- ar

heme.Only 99.749.
Vf KV aasg99SIHwTt9tl B9J4R3b k5vtarV4jPEa

EajuKy ta G. L kvM ntar tet

SLAUGHTER'S
1399V Gregg Dial
FIVE ROOM boat aad bath. Far.
nuhed a;tTstd. Oaraa wien.
atort ream. Fenced back. yard.
NTJtatt tttb.

4
WHMI YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUM.I DUTY
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Mg Spring (TezaQBtol
REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE Mj
FON BALK, 1 lot1 MtltO laLklTl

FARMS V RANCHES m
BdtlncssbuUdlag flxturea,wtt!i
4 dwcUlanB. Highway SO. 9999
moBthly kteone. Will Mil at'
reifacetl price. Small down
payment Pay out by month.

fine land. 15 mllei
Big Spring. 290 acres In farm.
WelL plenty water,
heme. PeseetalonJanuary 1st
Would you conttder free trip
to Lower Rk Grand Valley?
Almost free, that 1. Seeme for
deUUs. r
RUBE S. MARTIN
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Few TMmgittrs
Dk In Exp4oikh

JUMTAMULA. Ofelo. ttl Joint
ruaeret jfnfteHf were arranged to--

0jr far Jwr yetnfsters who died
yeeitrthy when a stove exploded

'a4 awid down a small rural

Ashtabula County sheriffs kpu--
Uee sM the stove was fueledwitn

' MtM gas. What caused the blast
waea't known.

De4 were Richard R. Tryon, 4,
HmimV Mr. andMrs. Ira Tryon.
ami three children or Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Gordon lllggs; Kathy-rt- a.

11 months,ErUne. 3. and
Richard 2.

Mrs. Tryon. wbo lived In a houae
trailer near the Rlggs house, was
minding the children while the
ether parents were at work. The
explosion blew herout of the house.
Flames stoppedher rescueefforts.

2233
TODAY LAST TIMES

FestvresAt: 1:24,
3:52, 6:2), 8:48.

L mmsmmmmmtauL.
fVTWTWZaiB BMMMTI Mtl

S.MtGWOOlfH
S&nM IM k. COLORf M

s&wimwmmms.
PLUS: News Cartoon

CinemascopeShort

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

SHBSn i

LSbbbbw Rt-'- J 't jBBBIb
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Human
DESIRE

PLUS:.LATE NEWS
BIO SISTER BLUES

TODAY-WEDNESD-

FesturesAt 1:07, 233,

4.-0- 533. 6:49, 8:15, 9:41.
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Dorr Miss til
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PLUS: FLY1NO TURTLES

LargeSumsOf MoneyAwait
Missing PersonsOnceIn Area

Today's the day we start looking

for 36 residents of this area or
former residents,so they canshare
In a $25,300 windfall.

There are sums ranging from a
few dollars to $5,000 watting for
each of these 36 persons,and all
they have to do Is step up and.
claim them. It's someuungin we
nature of a treasure hunt through-
out the metropolitan area for men
or women or their heirs who have
forcotten they own valuable stocks
and that dividend checksand other
cash interests await them. '

Starting today, the Big Spring
Herald. In cooperation with the
Tracers Company of America. 515
Madison. New York, N. T., wm
publishthe namesof missingstock-
holders 12 names today along
with their last known addresses.
Some pt the Addresses are 15 or
20 years old..Some are as old as
30 or 40 years.

.Th Tracers Company, acting a
scents for various corporation
wants to locate thesepeople so the
corporationscan pay the accumu
lated dividends and othercash sur
render values.All you have to do
is check the UsL See if your name
Is on it. If your name lsn!t there,
maybe there will be thename of a
relative or someone about whom
you know something.Any informa
tion you have is valuable and It
might be profitable to you.

If you have any information
about the people on this list. Just
sld down and write a letter to Dan
Elsenberg, president of Tracers
Company of America, andtell him
about It Do not phone or write
the Herald. Mr. Elsenberg Is the

BIG SNEAK

PREVIEW

TONITE
ONE OF THE BIGGEST

PICTURES OF THE YEAR!

Which Of These Pictures
Will It Bel

REAR WINDOW
JamesStewartGraceKelly

SABRINA
Humphrey Bogart
Audrey Hepburn

WOMEN'S WORLD
Clifton Webb-Ju-ne Allison

BEAU BRUMMELL
Stewart Granger
Elizabeth Tav

STAR IS BORN
Judy Garland JamesMason

or SUSAN SLEPT HERE
Debbie Reynolds Dick Powell

DONT MISS THIS!

12 Big Spring(Texas) Herald, Ttws., Itvr7 lB!Mf

man with all the Information.
If you are not on the list today,

keepyour chin up, and look again
tomorrow and Friday. ,

The peopleon toe lists are stock-
holders who either have forgotten
they own the stock, or have mis-
placed or lost thecertificates.Some
do not know they are the rightful
helrs-t-o the "Forgotten Fortune"
They will get the accumulateddivi-
dends or other cash interestif they
can prove that they are the right-
ful ownersof the stock.

Before you conclude, arbitrarily,
that you could not be one of the
missing stockholders,listen to this:
Many of the personswho havere-
ceived large sums of moneynever
knew that they owned the stocks
until Tracers CompanyStarted
looking for them. Back in the late
1920's husbandsoften boughtstocks
on the sly without telling their
wives. Today some of the stocks

SJnti Investment If the widows who
owned them only knew how to co-
llect

.And since the depressionof the
1930's, many corporations have
mergedresulting In changednames
of thebusinesses.Some of the miss-
ing stockholders,unaware of the
change in name may think they
hold worthless stock in a defunct
corporation. Maybe one of your
relatives bought stock In your
name. Vhp knows'

A few of the people on today's
list have sizable sums coming to
them. Take the case of Leslie V
Milance. He can pick up over $4,-0- 00

just for the asking..SandraLus-tl- g.

formerly of Stamford, about
$1,800 and a few hundred dollars

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
Last time I said that the Zuldcr

Zee vanished between my visit to
Holland In 1328 and my present
visit Now the question comes:

"How was the shallow sea turned
into a fresh water lake and areas
of dry land?"

To a large degree, the change
was brought about by a dike, or
dam. Other things were needed to
complete the change, but the dike

YELLOW CAB

RENT CAR
SERVICE

$5.00 per day plus mileage

Other Special Rates

GREYHOUND

BUS STATION

Phone

awaits Allan W. Burbankwho lived
In Wink around 1832. Milance, a
former stock salesmanwas In Bal
linger during the late 1920's or
early 1930s. Information has it that
be went there for a large oil con
cern. However, the money that Is
awaiting him is for an Investment
ne made in steel. Sandra Lusug,
former show gtrl of the early 1920s
reportedly married a Texas cattle
merchant and a lead Indicatesshe
is somewhereIn Southern Texas
Oddly enough, Sandra's marriage
conformedwith her investment In
a dairy concern.

If you are onthis list or haveany
Information about any of thesepeo-
ple, write Tracers Company of
America, 515 Madison Ave., New
York. N. Y. and keep watching
the lists every day. Here's today's
names and their last known ad
dresses:

Missing stockholders and last
known address:
J..JUlmeeXcsUe SUJaHlnger,
2. Dixon, Orville Lt, Big Spring

Air Force Base,Big Spring.
3. Clark, William N.. 1301 E.nul-

lum St., Brcckcnridge.
4. McCasland, Andreyr, 1311 Aus-

tin Ae., Brownwood.
5. Moyer.Pearl Stotler. Cisco.
Moyer, Pearl Stotler, Cisco.

Crane.
7. Rickty, Leslie C, Box 1271,

Electra. '
8. Casey, S. H, Box 443. Ranger.
9. Lustig, Sandra, R. F. D. 1.

Stamford.
10. Gibson, J. W, Sweetwater.

. 11. Fry, Cleo E., 1518 10 St, Wi
chita Falls.

12. Burbank, Allan W., Box 555,
Wink.

(Another List Wednesday)
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Huge electric pumpshave helped

the Dutch in the Zuider Zee project
One will pump 250,000 gallons of
water a minute.

was the key.
After long planning, the Dutch

experts decided on the best place
to cut off the Zuider Zee. Then
they started to construct a hill al-

most 20 miles long. Yon may call
lt a dike, if you wish, but at first
It was a sandy ridge, or low hill.
It was meant to stretch from the
province of Friesland to one edge
of the province of North HoUandv

Mattressesmade of willow bran--
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ches were lowered to the bottom.

Stones were dropped on these un--

Ul they were borne down by great
weight

Different kinds of dredges were
used, some of them being pump
dredges. The dredging was done
In severalplacesat the same time.

At length only two caps remain-
ed to bebilled. By this time, tie
Ude was making trouble by form-
ing strong currents.A report came
of an approachingstorm. Engineers
feared that a vital part of the waU
would be swtpt away.

An alarm went out and all man-
ner of boats gatheredto fight the
threatened trouble. Tugs, floating
cranes and hopper barges answer-
ed the call. New supportvras given
to the waU, and it Stood the strain.

After the next-tc-la- st gap was
dosed, the ocean seemed to give
up the main effort to destroy what
man had done. There was little
trouble when the last gap was
closed on a May day, 22 years and
seven monthsago. A throng gather-
ed to watch. Later a monument
was rearedabove the place where
the gap was closed. On the monu
ment are words with this mean
ing:

"A nation that lives builds Its
own future."

Tomorrow: Draining Dutch
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Exquisite Fabrics for Fall-Winter-Holi-
day Fashions

VanetU Velveteen ... for party dresses,suits, jumpers, separates. . .

38 Inches wide . . . perspiration and spot resistant . . . water repellent

In brown, copper, coral, tanrcopen,gold, navy, black, chartreuse,teal,

wine and copuclne, $2.98 yard.

Casandra... a fine worsted rayon for dressesand suits In new holiday

shadesof cream, aqua, mauve and red. Also brown and tan.

45 incheswide, SI.69 yard.

. 7rblondrrayoiranrjacrllan rTvallnfTho

finest sheerworsted crepe. Pleat lt . . . Tuck It . . . Drape it . . .

Shir it. Hand washable,and crease resistant Turquoise, gold, black,

brown, oxford and moss. 45" wide, $1.98 yard.

Worsted Heather . . . 83 worsted wool, 17 pure silk

for

Juliette Low Birthplace In Savannah,Georgia

lUmAMtCn
low fhe who! country in honoring the memory

of (hoi very nmarkablowoman,Juliette

Low, who founded (he foil Girt icouf rroop in

Sovannoh, Georflfa in 1PI2..

a to the
Since Us foundlna. Ihe.Gtrf

Scovb hove continually furthered

the principles of pood We salute

these outstanding girls, their leaden

and the many who contribute to Girl

Scouting in our community.

Official Girl Scout Uniforms S6.50

Official Cap $1.50 Official Socks 50c
Official Tie 60c Official Belt 50c

Girl Scout Handbook $1.00

Ford Line For

'55 Presented
To Dealers

There Is far more than a "face
lifting" la the Ford for 1835.

This became obviously appar-
ent la Fort Worth over the week-
end, when Ford made a private
showing of its new models for deal-
ers in the lexas zone. An Impres
sive presentation was made Jor
dealers and the press at the Will
Rogers Memorial Coliseum.

V, A. Merrick and John Fort of
Big Spring Motor Compiny were
on hand with other dealers for
an all-da- session which featured
talks try Ford officials, sales and
promotion plans, and a full pre-
sentation of the Ford changes.

Date for public showing of the
IKS line has not been officially
announced,but Is due to be some
time this month.

Ford bssgone In for Increased
horsepower,In engine refinements,
but evert more markedly has
tressedrefinement of body lines,

developmentat more, elaboratein-

teriors, and theeverall building of
"big car" quality. There are
smm stewbody styles that hreutM
high enthusiasmfrom the dealer
group. High color marks body
trim, with heavier use of
chrome, and the over all designk
touched off with a new panora-
mic windshield. .

fabric suits, and tailored dress. 49 inches wide.

Navy, brown, grey or oxford, 54.98 yard.
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"Girl Scout Equipment Headquarters"
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